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THE- AUTRE. 131SHOP'S COLLELGt. LuNNOXVILLE. Q)Ut: IRiNrED By GEO. GALE & SONS. WATERVILLE. QUL.

The Beginning of Bishop's College.

C lie reader wvill tink, doubtless, froin the lieadiîgc of this Sketch, thiat lie
wvill hiere fiîîd :ýoiiie account of the circimîistanices attendingc the formation

at Lenno.xville of the collegre -whici qiibseqiientIN, blooliied inito the Uiliver-
sity of Bislhop's. This iinterestiing part of tLie subjea Nvil1, we hiope, be hiand-
led by others more coxnpetent for the task thian t'le preseiit writer, whiose at.-
tention, ini this and a following pi-,per, wvil1 be devoted to, an accomnt of a
prior institution whiichi the exig,.e. icies of the tiines deînanded, and whIicli fin-
ally developeci inito Nvhat, tl'Q- %vorld niow, knows, as Bishiop's Collegye.

We imuist niot iiuagînie thiat this educational institution existed in a
nîierely expf-rimiental stg.It Nvas formied to mneet a recogniised want, and
duringç the years of its -)perationi, it did its work creditably and wvelJ. AI-
thloughyl it -%as iiot called Bisliop's Collegre it bore tlic naine of the B;3ishIop of
the Diocese- as his Collegçiate hIstittute, did flhc work Bishiop's wvas designled
to dG,, and the writer considers it but just to, treat it as the steppingç stclne
tlnrc led to, the establishmnent of our Univ'ersity, aithiougcli, so far as lie is
aware, it lias not beeni hoî'oured bw a single hiistorical sketchi, and oiilv refer-
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ed to incidentally' iii the biographiies of mnen wvho received thieir training '%vith-
in its xvalls.

Thie first Bisliop of Quebec, Dr. Jacob Mouintain, (1793-1825) repeat-
ediy urged the Goverinent to establisli an Englishi Coliege in the Provinces
of Canada. Suchi confidence lie liad in the promises of the Governînent,
t1:.qt when his friend, the Honi. James MeGili, of Montreal died inl 1813, be-
queathing "Burnside" and £îio,ooo towvards the mnaintenance of a Collegye
in the University the Goverinent proposed to establishied,* the Bishiop hioped
soon to to see luis Divinitv studfents brouglit tojgethier froin the varionis
parishes wvhere they were reading withi the reélors, and traiined unider die dir-
e6tion of tie Divinity Professor at McGill, in accordance withi the wvishes of the
foiunder and luis connedion, Dr. Strachan, the future Bishop of Toronto. 'Plie
litigations which long delayed the opening of MeGili College, c1se t ie
the Bishiops to look elsewliere for the needed hielp, îiecessitated otiier arrange-
ments.

The second Bishiop of Quebec, the Honi. Dr. Stuart (1826-1837), per-
ceiviing that the difficuilties at M.Nontre-al wvere iiot likely to be brouglit to a
speecly terinination, proceeded to establisli a Tlieological Seiniarv, c iel
thougli not exclusively,-ilitended for candidates for Orders.

It was Bishiop Stuart's .intenitioni to uitilize tlue Recolleq MNoiiastery at
Thiree Rivers; for the purpose. Thiese buildings liad been made over to the
Churcli ii 1 -<>2 as an endowmient for the panisu, ereéIed tlue saune year. As
tlîe Monastevv offered special facilities for thie establishmnnet of the proposcd
institution, and wvas of easy access frouuî Montreal and Ouebec, tue Bislîop's
plan wvas wvarmlv comxnended by Chutrclunien welierallv thiroughiont the Dio-
cese.

The May nunuber of the The (luý-is/a/n Sclz/inc/ (1828) anlounicedi
thîe arrivai of the Rev. Josephi Braith-waite, ML%.A., a graduate of Ouieeni's Col-
lege, Oxford, to take chiarge of the "1thie Classical institution about to be es-
tablislied at Tliree Rivers under tlue auispices of the Bishiop,."

Uiie.x-pe6lted difficulties, luowever, prevented the fiifilnuent of tluis land-
able plan for locating the institution at Thiree Rivers, and as a favourable
opeiig appeared at Chamibly, the opportunity wvas eagIerlv taken; and soon
after his arrivai in thie country M\'r. Braithwaice, -%vas establiblhed iii chiarge of
the istitute at the latter place.

The Rev. B. B. Stevenis, an ariny cluaplain, whien stationed at Chainbly
hiad succeeded in building a Chiurclit at thiat place wvhere the inhabitants as-
semibled regnytlarly% for Divine Service. On Mn. Stevenis proceediiug to Fort
lirie wvith his; re.,iunent, flue Rev. Edward Pankini, wvas appointed to the post
o)f furst Incunibent of Chaînbly and Chaplain to the forces. The date of Mn.
Parkin's license to the incurnbency is O6tober 8, 1 Si 9. In addition to bis ne-

*VIDE the Priiicipal's Address at thie opexling of McGill college, S;.pt 6th. 1843 page 26.
TS..G. jîrnaIl 32, page 184.
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gular duties, hie instituted a private sehool, which lie. continued tili lus de-
parture froîîu the place iii 1828.

Tue wvay was thus prepared in soine nuieasure, for Mr. J3raithwaite's
arrivai as successor to XMr. Parkii. It iniay interest the readers of this paper
to know that the bniidinug at Clianubly, used as Collegiate Institute is stili
standling, aind occupied as a private residence.

To the Bishop's- institute, then, at Chaunbly, the Trheologrical students
were brougylit fromn the parishies wvhere tluey were reading, and there the iun-
important wvork of tlueir training wvas carried on very successfully for twelve
vears or so. At the close of that period, the tluird Bisliop of Quebec, Dr.
G. J. M.\ounitaini, (1837-I863), mnade arrangements for transferring, the work
to Tliree Rivers iii accordance wvithi the original intention.

Whilst it is unecessary to give more than a inere outline of this work
at Chamnbly, it is essential tixat attention be drawn to the alinost forgotten
fa&f that the Institute at this place wvas for sone vears tue recognized Tlheo-
logical traininug schooi of the Diocese, wvhere înany nen were edncated, whose
subsequent wvork and position are suficient evidence of the quality of wvork
done, and of the general charaSter of the institution.

0f these wve inay naie the late Dr. Fuller, first Bishiop of Niagar&.a, the
late Deani Ged.les, of Hiainilton, the late Rev. C. P. Rcid, of Shierbrookec, Rev.
Canon Anderson, of Sorel, Rev. N. G. Gueronit, of B3erthier, the late Rev.
Robert Kniight, anthor of the celeb'ated Coinnentary orn the Epistie to the
Romians, besides mnany lavimen wvho -were at ;-raéled to Chaiblv by the excel-
lence of its classical and niathenuatical cotirse.

It onlly reinains to add that on the renuoval of the Instittute to Thiree
Rivers, Mr. Braithwaite establishied at Cliainbly a private scluool which. lie
contiîuued withi coxsiderable snccess for înanv years.

H. C Stuialr.

Anthropological Reflections.

l'Homo SVm, ET NIHIL HI{MANUM A ME ALIENUM PUTO.")

THE COIWJAI!I.

We ail despise hiin-He despises iînself. He is a poor spirited fel-
low and knowvs it. Does it ever occur to you and une, reader,-who, every-
body knows, are .constitutionally brave, that perliaps hie is flot altogretiier un-
deserving of our syipathy? "Wiy?" you indignantly reply. Becaiuse after a1l
if we look ilito it, it is îîot deliberate selfushiuess wliiclu niakes inii wliat lie is
but weakness of Nvil1. Fear is not the sole property of cowards. It is coin-
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mou te ail incai, as maitcl se as lov-e and(limate and the othier elementarv emîo-
tienis. Eveil \'u iid- Iav experienced it, tlmeugh of course but teînlpora-,rilv,.

The brave mail is brave because lie lias conquered fear. The coward is
sucli because fear is stroager thami bis will. It is safe to sav that ne ixman w~as
ever a coward froxa clilce. Th'le attraa-iveuiess of the role is net sîmfficient
eveni to the ac-tor ixuseif. Thie gyreatest coward wh'lo e\-er lived, w-ould, we
inay be sure, hiave preferred te liave beeu boni brave.

But, youi say, a muan's charaëter is te a great extent sel f-foriined--aud
tMîs is true. A mîan mnax be colnstitutionaliv tiiîuid anîd yet, bv the exercise of
luis hiiglier powers, steel lijîrîseif to perforin brave a6ls and bv se deoingy grad-

iivl overcoiiie bis constitutional defedl. H-is wvi1l nîiav assert itself ili this
as ini otli-ýr phiases of coaiscionis, actiem. But do wve, as a iiiatter of fa6lt stop to
thinik wlheî we pour ont our coutempt for oue Nw1îos2 couragre lias proved un-
equa-ýl to soine eîîiergency tliat perbal)s after ail! the denîand wvas ont of por-
portion te lus strenmgthi? It is perfe6tlv true thiat botli ini the physical and inior-
ai splieres streng(tll commues bv the exercisingcl of) our paNwers, but it is neot
less truc thiat thîis devý-lopuieut is gyradnial, and thiat te expe6d anv suddeii or
spoîutaieous increase of streiîoth would be contrary to reasoîî. Is the case SO

differeîut in respeé-t of the attitude of tie wvill towards fear? -Must liot the su-
preiinacy of the w.'Ill ini this as ini ail otiier inatters be establislied gradulally?
Must net a mîan biegin, as it xvere, bx- challeiigýiug( luis littie fears, before yeni-
turingc to assail the greater eues or, te use a different nietaplhor, înuist lie net
conuner the ont-skirts of the realmi of fear before lie attemupts te storiii its
stroighîeilds ? We are net speakimig of wliat te borrow a figuire f roni Science
we mnax eall comupounds of cowardice. This is iiet a plea for the bullv-thie
inalevoleut cowardl, or for the boaster-thie v-ain coward, or for the sueak the
selfislî calculatimig coward. And y-et aftur ail tlîey tee imîa- deserve soine con-
sideration-oi tlieir cowarcl side. But we are speaking of t-imat cowardice
whichi resuits frein the weakîîess of the Nvi1i. And wve put it te ail fair iîîiid-
ed persois wiethier thiere is net imucli thiat is iilîuuîanl-ii-iiot te say Pliarisaical
and Anti-chiristain ini the greneral attitude of the worild towardstis vî

înamîifest timis foriin of weakness.

Net tiat weshould niake iess of the mobilitv of couage. It is gYrand
and gylerionis as is strelictlî ini ail its fornîs, but let uis lot forget that the iîob-
lest exercises ef strengthî is te be found ini syNiipatliv witli weakiiess. He wheo
muet anud overcaiiie ail fear as He innderwveiut ail snfferincîg was ever tender i n
luis treatînent, of lniuîiiai îear. Chiristiaîîitv lias taucylît 1us the beautv cf thîe
gYentler attributes of streng(tlb. Wliere it prevails, bodily iiifirîîiitv and meni-
tal w'cakzness mneet with alxmmost universal tenderncss and pity. Tlie founider
of Clîristiaîity e-xtende& this teîîderîîess te those wluo are under the power of
Sin. Is it fer us te demuy it Ite tiiose wvlio are as y-et uniable te break leose
froîîî the tyraimi of fear?
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The Teaching of Iiistory in Superior
Schoolse*

13y EINEST SlMITH.

C-lîý.ýerei.periapsi110suibjeétiii tie auithorized course of study whiichi
,oïives the Teachier a wvider scope in bis work than History; and there
i5 110 subje - whichi is capable of gyreater nlegled on the part of the
teaclier or of Ies., benefit to the pulpil if treated iii a louse, slipshod

fashioni.
A gylauce at the officiai reports of recent examlinations shows t-îat the

average numnber of marks gained by the pupils attending our superior
schoois is very low. Does this encouirage uis to go on teacing-c the subjed,
or does it show a lamentable deficiencv ? I arn af raid thiat verv few of our
pupils hiave the slighitest idea of whiaLt the words Canladian History sliould
inean to thein.

To the young pupil they flot unfrequently present a piSlure of tomia-
hiawks, scalpingy-k nives, a tree to which a poor victirn is tied and a yelling
crowd of ted mien: To the senior pupil they are generally associated with
poring over a thiick red book, the pretriest part of which is the cover; the
oniy. useful part the inde.x; and thie comic part the absurd illustrations dot-
ted hiere and there so as to miake tlîe already uninteresting letter press pos-
itiveiy inicomnprehiensible. How often does it occur to any puipil thiat his
life and chiaracter are perhaps forining( a part of soine future Ihistory of the
province or township in which lie lives? \ret, in this fact, lies the key to
successfui teaching, for as Freeînan lias so wveil said "History is past Politics,
politics is preseut History". We mnav present a class of pupils for exaini-
ation iii Historv: and they inay give a long string cf events with exact dates:
thev inav recite in their order the niaines of ail the Sovereigus fromn Egybert
to Vi&oi-ia: they nay be able to give the chief provisions of ail the import-
ant treaties: but it does îîot foilow thiat they know anlythingy of History.
They mnay be only so inany huinan parrots withi good iniories. I aili sure
we 1l realize tie advanitagye of a gcood nenory and tue necessity for beingr
able to place events in their proper order: but, while wve reinexnber this it is
niecessary to bear in inid also that History iuclitdes, rather thain consists of
these elenients. We miust of course introduce our pupils to the Court, the
Parliainent ar'-1 thue battle-field, but -\,%e nust flot forget that Nve d, this iii or-
der to slh 'w t1hein tlue nation. M7 en a boy cani tell ine that the rebellion of
1837 wvas the resuilt of anl uujust systeni of governulient, thlat the people wvere
treated withi contexnpt by the fainily compact: that representation of this
condition of things xvas mnade to the Iiiiperial Parliamient: that the lixuperial
Parliamnent did nlot see fit to interfere, Nvhien lie can further explaiîî that

*A paper delivered to the Distridt of Bediford Protestant Teachers' Association at theâr
annual mxeeting in Cnwansville oui D)er. qth 1899q.
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w~hi1e Papineau and w.akîze\ere wrong ini incitilg the peoffle to revo1t,
yet the revolution broughit tlie Iiiperial Parliaient to thieir senses and Lord
Durham to Caniadfa: and that as a resuit of Lord Durliaîn's inquiry, thiat
-which hadI heen ask-ed for and denied xvas ultimiatelv * rraiitcd: then 1 shial
begin to tiik that tliat ptupil lias liad a peep at th~e nation and thiat lie be-
goinis to ilerstand th-le ineaingio of the wvord H-.stor\-.

Thiere is no anecdote, nlo Ipectiliarit-, of nianner, no poeixi too inisigniif-
icant to be used if it xt'ili illustrate the operation o>f laws. of religion andi of
education iii the developinent of a nation. P)rofessors of Botani ex\pla-ini
lîom plants gyrow: Teacliers of Historv should shomv thieir puipils hlox the lia-

tion lias g'rownl an(d is stili growing,,. 'Flierefore - les GeogyraphyN,
Literatuire, Science, etc. 'But there is a difficulty at the outset wvhichi I-very
thoughitful teachier realizes. How sliail lie decide wliat are the cliief evenlts
of Canadtçian History NvIhicli wiii satisfv the Julie Exaîinations ? Mv a-
swer to, this question is sinmply tliis, a view of the historv of a nation Nvil! be
sure to exhibit somne proininient features, wxhile othiers will natnrallv retire in
perspective.

Ili teaclîing-, proninience slîould be given to chiaracters or eveuits jst
ini accordance witli the degree ini wli tliey assisted nii dle\elol)iiiW, a latioui.
Thlese xviii be the clijef events and xviii alvavs, reinain so xvhetlier tlîev \ýiII
satisfy the Julie Exain.daion or not. Thie next diffic-,ltN, to be cleared is,

How sliah I' use the History authlorized as a text-book,? Lord BoliuîgIlbroke
in Iiis "lLetters on the stndv of Historv" says, "Somne Histories are to be
rea,(d, soine to be studied and soine inay be nuglected entirelv, iiot only with-
ont (letriluient, but with aThtae" 1le two books anthorized for tise iii
our schlools seemn to mie to be types of the first and last description res-pecti-ve-
lv.

A child eai read xithi great interest and adx'altage Dr. MI'iles' <'Child's
History of Canada", but disappointmnent and finial disgust await the iunfor-
tunate Acadenly student wlio tries eithier to read, or to stuldy the book au-
tliorizcd for lis g,)rade uniless lie does s0 mnder the direction of a skillful
teachier. Onîe ighyt just as reasoilably expect to hiaxe a couipetent kiiowv-
iedge of Emglishi Graiîîmiar after reading straighlt throungh a Dictionlary as to
be able to trace thîe story of thîe groxvdi of thiis coulmtry by readingy straiglit
tlîronigh the 1)00k w hlave to lise. IHow theui, shial xve use Mr. Cleuuîeiit's
I-istory ? (for I suppose it lias its g1ood poinîts). For în\ oxvn part I have
beexi able to lise it oiily Iin connection xvithi otlier Historiecs or lîistorical inote
books, aiîd to those wlio hiave not tried this planl I can cordiafll recoliîîneîîd
the experiiînent for consideration. The inotes in the Historicai niote books
are gnrlvarrainged in chironological order: Tlierefore bv findingy the
event in the nlot(-c-bok, we caît refer to thie inîdex at the end of the text-book,
and in titis wvav find the paragraphi e-xplaiîng, the note. Having, collected
and araîîgçed our paragyraplis xve inay l)roceed to read iii soxue sucli order as

'PHÈ'.ýIITRF,.13,5
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Cliapters 1, 4, 2, (91 3, 14, 11,. 5, 8,-X l ad sh'ofld Perhlaps g(et wtiîa
thousand miles of the coiuc-ctedl story. So inuicli for Uthetbok Are wcL
as teacliers îîecessarilv obliged to linîlit our professional reading to the pages
of any particular book, just becauise thiat b)00k lias been antliorized for uise ini
our classes? Surelv îlot: 'Pihere are fortumately several Histories ineît
exîce whiicli conitaiii'tlie coniîected storv of thle dcvelopiint of tlîis nation
aiid it is our privilegIe to stuidy tiiese larger ,\ork> aild te give our pupils the
resuit of our investigration, alwaysbarg imiita.we reepaiîg

extndigOr nîiodifying the informîationi already before the pupils in tlir
text-books. Meîn the teachier lias decidcd wliat lie is about to teachi, bis
xvliole enlergy slionld be nised in arrangying, thle siibjc6l iatter of biis lesson iii
suicli a inaniier as to I)e at once orcierly and initeresting if îîot fascinatino-
This can be clone onlv bx' represeiitingll historical cliaracttrs as if living at
tlue prcseîît tiîne, <r, as is reaIlv the case, we iuist put the calciicar back alud
for the present, live amioig thé people, and oblserve tic habits, the dress ýaîîd
the language of the period unider coîîsicleration. Thie teachier w1,o eaul so
paint lus wvorc-pictures as to cairry lus pupils into thc real lie o)f biis story
Nvill have 110 gaping sleeping lioVs to puîîishi for inîattenitionî.

Buit thc powver of story telling is îîot gîiveil to ail alike. Thlen
iiiiist :esort to prilit'd pictures represeîîîing special features of tic pjeriod iii
wliich we are- gcoiîîgy to live duiring( the lesson. Withi a good historical pic-
turc before the class a lcac/wci învîtcowni wlîle the J)ictulre docs theta-

Let the pupils relate ail that the pictnre singg(ests to thieir mnids, and
wlien they' arc exlianstcd, work up iheir information iiîto a living pîcture
supplving wliat coloring inatter is necessarv to carry the points wve wishi to
cînpliasize. 1 asked a teaclier soîîîe tinie goIîow I sliouild begin a lessoî
ou History. XVitli a look of disguist and a sarcastic siiile I was tolci to say
"'C.'cc zq5emi a limie" I aîii certain tliat if we wvould exideavor to bring our-
selves down to the "loiice-tipoii-a-tinîie" lev 'el as Dr. Miles lias donc inIiis ex-
cellent little b,k,, wvc shonld hiave a better knowieclge of child nature, a bet-
ter kîiowledge of I-istorv, anîd wvliat is very desirable, a lcss exalted opinionî
of our oxvn abilitv. lIt is x'ery inuchi to be regyrctted tliat the Nx'alls of our
scliools are îlot adorned witlî good lîistorical pictures wvhicli wvould tell tlieir
own story. lit is maiiîv \ears siîîce I w'as first asked to look at the picture of
Caxtonî sioxving his newv wooden type to the m'onder stricken people iii
Westmîiinster Hall: But il and thii lessoîî our class of tlîirty littie bovsgçot on
the introduction of printincg are as vivid iîî iny iîîeîîîorv to day as * hml
xvere actually iii Westinister Hall, listening to Caxtoîî 's voice.

Was tlîat a lesson iii I-istory ? Did thiat picture represelît tlie true
condition of education, the dress of thîe masses, the lack of printed books,
aîîd the birth-dav of a g)lorions clianoge iii the iiiorals and tastes of a lîithierto
ignorant people? Or did it niercly telli me tlhat Caxton introdnccd printing



into England iii 1474? I think it is more than likely that the date wvas
flot even mientioned, but of this I arn certain, everv littie boy iii thiat class
wvas for the timie beincg, living, iii the time of the grat printer.

With your permission Sir, I wvill suppose thiat a lesson is about to be
given to a Model Schiool class on the Amierican revolution, Wliere shall
I begin? Once upon a time? Ves, thiat phirase wvill do admnirably, for I mnust
takze rny pupils across the Atlantic, put the Calendar back to the period whien
Charles thie first sat on the Eng(lisli throne and show themn the coil-ition of the
puritans (and let me sav hiere, thiat I amui explainiing a principle, and liave to
deal with Hîstory, iiot sentiment is this supposed lesson.)

bHunted by the spies of Land, dragged causelessly before the Higli
Commission, robbed, tortured or inprisoned", these men ini whiom wvas the
ringa of Sterlingy value soug-clit a home iii the wild wvoods of Ainerica whiere
thieir mode of religions worshiip wvould not be interfered witli. It mighit be
stated thiat Oliver Cromwell hiimuseif -%as on board a boat bound for this con-
tinent but that a govermniient order stopped the sailing, of the vessel. This
incident wvill give an opportunity for explaining that the governumient Order
-çvas the ineans used, bout that, in reality Providence wvas reserving( Oliver Cromu-
wel for a iiiich more imnportan't work at home.

Whiat, it mnay be asked, liad the Pilgrrimi Fathiers to do wvith thue Ailer-
jean revolution? IE-vervthingic: thieir character, thieir spirit of independence, timeir
deteriniation to fighylt traunn to the bitter end lived in thieir descendants
then inliabitingy the N'ew% England States. Thiere was too, another faction,
coînposed of eniterpiingi< mierchants and traders settled in Virýginia possesscd
thoughi froum a different, cause with an equal spirit of independence.

Ltet a teachier initrodiice amiong thest cclonists certain cificials whio
-vere there to eniforce tbie paynient of dilties uipon s-tamuipedl 1aper whiichi thev
(Io not need, and upon tea whichi thiev -vere not obliged to drink. Let hiiiu

xllIutliat the colonists liad no representatives iii the Iiinperial Parlianuent
and no share iii the Governnent of the empire; and, if lie is not talkiing to a set
of lokhdslie wvi]J le told timat submnission or rebellion -%vas the onily wav
out of the diflicultv. Thle boys will, for the tiimnc being 1-Ive b.nturned ini-
tos S(> mammv alsed coloniists and thieir vouuîgc- spirits ~iIrevoit aýga iist sub-
mission to laws mnade for thetni bv muen -%v'ho knew mîoting of thieir requir-
imnents. It canl now be showvn how very careful1N the colonists xvent to work:
liow repruseuitatives fromn ail the states e.x-cept Gforgria. muet at Pluiladeiphiia and
couirttousl.,v petitionied Gtoir 111 to have the obiioxious tax remioved: liow
thev wvaittd for the de!cision oiilv to fhîid thiat thieir petition Nvas slighrlted.

BTeand thec E-arl of Chatham spoke t:loquen-itlv iii defence of the paetion
blit Nvitlu(ut avail, the rebellion brokze out and rcsu]ted iii the declaration of

i lependfence and thue formation of a Republie. The events or arrangements
Cinnpaitri fornm the mnathiemnaties of the lesson. and iiecc no comment

here. AlIl tliat rnains to comiplete the lesnis the Black-I3oard sketch
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whicli shiould of course be miade step by step zas tlwv lesson proceeds. It
niight perhaps look soinetingc like thiis:-

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

LO NDON.

1765 1766 1766
Staiinp Acl Staiinp Aël 'I'ea, Lead, CGIass,

repealed Paper and Painters'

colours taxed ln the
colonies

Colonlists petition the Kinig Parliamnt refu.ses;
to have dte taxes remnoved the petition

1775

Rebellion

Declaration of Formation of the
I udependeuce Republie (13 States>;

This sketchi gives, us a birds eve view of 1te cauise aile iiuun'idiate re-
suit of the Ainerican revolution and inav be usLd %ý.itli advantage: ini a sub)-
sequent lesson ou Euglii composition. Thus bv using tbc separate itemns
in the chart as fibres, we Cali weave a sermes of welI conistrin&-ed sentences lui-
to a coinipo!:itw>n)I whichi wiIl serve as a capital review of our l'suon History
and a uiseful exercise in the art of sentecnce inaking. If then, we are to teachi
Histor-V successfufl1v ve ixnust rj,, ue pi:IromnlinenIce to Ijatties, sieges treaties
etc. but -we shioild lie verv careful to iuitersperse with these, those details;
whlmi are the charmn of Historicai romance.

At Lincoln Cathiedral there is a beautiful painted wiudow wvhichi was
made by au apprentice out of the pieces of glass whicli bis master hiad ruejeded.
It is SO fat Sulperior to eVerv <ith(r ilu theL chulrchi that according to tradition,
the vanquishied artist coiimiitted suicide froxîx sheer mortification. Let uis as
teachiers, refer to the larger works on History, Literature, Art, Science etc.
alud fromn the fragmIienits whlichi have ben rc$..dcd hy the coxmpiler of ciur His-
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torical Hodgye-l>odgre, let uis paint stucli a picture of the progress and develop-
ment of tlîis nation as wvill inake our pupils "tfaitliftil to the constitution laws
and institutions and loyal to, the Sovereign Power rcpresentiiug thieni."

In tlîis wav we shial be infnsing- the Historie spirit, the great-
est gift the ncext age wvi1l receive froîn uis, and our pupils wviil go
on to the Universities craving to profit by- every offered opportnniity for His-
torical study thiat thiev inay eachi takze thieir place ini working out our Couintr's.
destin v.

Above alltini it inay le our duty to point ont thiat ourgovernients
liave soinetinies iade gross errors, and liave ini cousequence suffered lieavv
losses vet we înuist niot forýget tlîat the Britishi Empire is the gralidest noblest
empire on earth aucd tlat it is. our duty to sec thant tlhere is nxo brighiter, freer
spot ini thant empire than thlis fair Doinlionl.

Artists of the Renaissance.

liv a single clîaradier, tuit of Beuvenuto, Cellini, are tvpified life
and inianners of the Italiani renaissance. li stron- contra.st to inii is M.\idi-

ml-naelo, z vsa niida ic nte bgtnoaco
the renaissance:, Benivenuito reflecd the v-ariecl colonring of the %vlole.

An art of great deptli, distina froîi otiiers, original iii its soleînnlity,
gran ideur> powver, andi ecentricity, wvas Ange lo's: Cellii, hiowever, lived o11
the surface pcbrn h rgtes hsaotisrntte~ekeso
his dav. Both nnwrekiedadfnosbtuN vs. great aî.d noble,
and ini ]is art, celestial. By igh-lty syxubols, Il,,ona-.rroti tells of deathi, hecav-
Cil, liel, and jiuicint. But the othier's is a. %hihteî' andi more plcaisiing ilote
--- ne tliat is better undcerstood 1w ail. The latter soinîis as a %vzitcrfa-ll ini
the Nvood: the former thuniiders lIde a distant tira

li bis emorCellini draws clearly the Huecs of blis own cliaraëter,
and gives a good history of ]lis work. To lis, thiat an olc i îalî totteriing to-
%wards the grave wishied to leave sucli ai picture of liiinself, is inicredible.
That lie eagerly ciid draw up thiesc reiiiniiencs for posterity is evidence
thiat lie thoughlt blis life ali it should be, and kniew tliat blis cbildren wvolld
tlinlk nloie the worse of hinî for it. Ili the Menîiioirs, tie preseit day secs a
bravaclo, bloolthîirstvl , ozLsting-alnd vicions:, but to the renaissanxce thecv siowv-
cd the personification of al] desiîrecl qualities of hiolour, virtue, and religion.
Bli whlatever lBzîîvennito Nwas, lic bas-L given an invaluable accouint of bis,
tinies, ini a style so lively and vrittv tliat Homace ýV.-lep)ole cleclared it, 'miore
ainusing than anv ilovel.'
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At first sigbit, Cellinii seeis au ainomualy. -Not easilv uniderstood is
such a mixture of tiger aud saint. Hand in iand, go bloodshied anld brutality

~vilîtlîukgiviug alnd praye oGd Explaiiug luis nauiv duels and
inurders, lie siîuplv says lie was Ibv ilature soiiuewhiat clioleric.' Stabbing
lu thxe dark, beatiug wonîeni, drunikeu bra-wls,- wlîoles-ile butcheries, were îlot
oiily every day doiings, but semed to lîiiîu righit, alid iinevitable resuits of a
gentlemîan's life. Aud onice offcuided, bis rage so fevered Iiis blood thiat lie
could iieithier eat iior sleep tili lie lîad siaini or beaten 50111e onie. Once hiav-
iiig beexi iuisulted by a mnan, lie tells liov lie eutered the rooxu whierc the
offeiider, aud biis fauîilv aud relations were gatliered tog,,ethier, aiîcl beat, kick-
cd, cursed andi stabbed thini iliscriiuiatelv. Agaiin liaving- a verdict ren-
dered againist Iiini iiu a Frenieh court of law~, fallin.g 111poîî oie of biis oppon-
cents, anid takzini care îlot to wotind liîîî iii a vital p)art, lie su slashied biis amis
alid legs as to inake Iiii iiical)able of ca-.rrvuîgý on t'ie proccedinýgs. Andi for
tlîis -aid ev-erv otlier îuierc%, Cellinii fortbwithi 'retuirned thauks; to the Su-
preine Beiing.'

Now -ifter aniv iiinusuallv bloodv mie. foollbardy deed, l3euveîînto al-wavs
g-ave tbauks to God. 'wlio extricated Iiixî froi so înanv trials aid difficul-

tw.Iideed lie was iîot oiilv relig,-ion. but the idea that lie wvas fa-vored of
Heaveîi xvith c- iiraciulous life, wvbollv swaved Ihlmi. Aud to prove it lie tells of
bis iiialiv wouderfial siglits and esperieluces. Mien a suiali clîild lie once aa
salaniander crawliiug in the fire. To impress the siglît ou bis iiemiorv bis
fatîxer struck Iiiî a lcavy llow. At anotiier wlien sick, lie voîniited a iinar-
velous woruî, ail liairy, black, greeni and red. While as a climax, after liav-
iug- esqcape)d froun the dungecous of St. Augelo, lie relates that, as around liUe
lheads i5E saints aild miartyrs-, so about lis lîeaid, tliere slîoîe froîm theil tili
deatli a beautifuil golden aurcole.

Now lack of fear, frauknciisç, aud a love of noble qualities in mîîani
were Celliis best characteristics. To this .Last, a wvitniess %vas bis initense,
profouuid biero-sbip for Mcîl-ueoBuoniarroti. 0f Ibînnian dangers lie liad
nmo fear: while superuatural terrors lie faced *witli a couiragce rarely seeni iin sup-
erstitions tiiînes. Tlius iii the Colossco, wheui the legious of ragiug devils
called up by' the Siciliain priest becaînie 'Iabovc a thousanid more liu numuibe r
than .. dsignced,' Celliini not oulv stilled his owii terros, but even caliied
the trcînbliiug necromnauicer inîseif. However, bis clariuig, to whichi %vas
added a fiercc, iuncuirbed tenîper, caused hiini ciidlcss trouble.

0f practical jokiiug, 13enveunlto was very foîîd. But as amIlellisplav-
fi acts ended iii blowq and bloodslîed. Oîîce a societv- of artists beiiug abolit
to, grive a dinnier, auid Celliini liaving uieglIcted to provide lîluiiscif m'ith a lady,
put dresse-s on a beautiful boy uanîiied Dîego, the conitours of wliose face, surp.ass-
cd tlîose of the anicieut statue of Auitoinsi!, led Ihlmi adoriiedl with jewels to, the

Mici~c-Auelc was so illaved tlhat kiuceling downi lie -«-id, «Sec lu %vliat fornn
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angels d1seceuic froîin the clotids." 'Pleîî risiug lie kissed tipon the cheek tic
blusIiiiîg vouth. Iîîdeed iîuch to the jealouisy of the real womnen, the coin-
paîîy stro-ve to outdo one another iniattentions to the fair stranoger. And
whiei finally L)iego's sex was disclosed, the Chagrin of the ladies wvas equalled
<xIlv by' the amusement of the mcen. While the joker imiiself, burstingz with
pride at the succcss of hiis trick, bowed low as M.\iclîoel-Aingelo laughing gave

th os,'Long li-ve Signer I3euv-,enuto.'

Of Celliini's work littie can be said. The beauitiftil bronze Perseus, ini
the Loggia dle' Laiîzi ini Florenîce, almiost aloie suirvives. Besidestiso-
iîgr lus, graceful ta.ste, artistic power, anîd nliaiual skill, tlit..e renain a feu-
pieces of his g1olsiithi's work. X'ct thie iiitecl op)inion of Coli te ipora ries,
the admiiration of the grreat An<relo and the fact that lie -%as the fricnd and ser-
vaut of popes, kigand princes,, wlio intrusted to imii labours of gyrave res-
ponsibilitv and ini rapturous deliglît at hiis perforinances showered upon imii
their bouuitv, withiout donbt prove imii a gyrcat artist ini art's grreat era.

And aithougli at the present day a groldsinithi and jeweller is littie
More tlian a skilled mnechanlic, yet ini Celliini's timie it wvas a c.-Iliing wortliy of
the iiiost g1ifted artist. Stores whiere an,, of thieir hianiciwork, fro-:1 i a delicate-
lv carved sword hlit, or painted shiop sigii, to tic înost beau tîfu] statue or

painitimxg, w'ere kept: by suchi men as Ghirlandajo and Perugino. Iudeed fromn
a ielîiet to a shuoe bnlckle, a spoon to a g1orgeonis piece of plate, eveirythiilîg -%vas,
macle Uhe object of artistic taste an~d skill. A goldsmnith could in the hig-hest
sens(: of thet. word be an artist.

A Maclîjavellian artist, Benvenuto lias been called. As regards his
persoîial character, tlîis parallel liolds. For as lic is typical of bis ag.-e, so is
Iiis age iindonbltedlv 'Maclijavellian. Cellinii, like his gedneration wzas bound
bv no law, and Il-d Iis- own idea of righit and justice. Italv wvas rotten with
Corruption, advcmxture, and ru~îiî,adCellni Nvas Uhc produet of Italv.
svilnonds sas:-

"If -we seek a literary parallel for the statesnîan aîid artist (Machiavel-
li anîd Cellini) ....... wefind it ini PiQtro Aretinîo.......lI inii conscience
is extict . l..- ie lias placed Iilînscîf above law ....... with luis pen, as Cel-
Iiii with biis daggecr lic asasîaes...Iist tlîrcc mcei, Macliiavelli, Ce]-
Iuni, and AITQtiino, eacli iin bis own Iiue... iiidica-te tlhe dissolutioni of the
social bond iiiItl.

.K
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NOTES 0F A SERMON.
PRACHED IN THE COLI.EGE CHAPFI, ON SIEPT(IAGEIM[%A SUNrAY x»co.. BY THE IZE\*. R. A. PARROCK M. A.

-And ye!,Iial hear ut wirs and rumours tif war%. %e that ve be miot trtubied: tbr ail illese thinz% tnu%t .ome t>) pa%ý.
but the end N nol ve.** St. Matthew XXIV: ci.

The connexion in whichi these words were first spoken is renarkable.
-The disciples liad called ont Lord"s attention to the bulildingsy.ý of the teml-
ple, thieir glory and mnagnificence; surely tiiest forîned a worthy centre of the
-%vorsliip of the one truc God. Vet our Lord did, not respond to, this dlaini on
hiis admiration; withi his prophietic vision lie saw the sacred citv not nîanv11%
vears hence encompassed bv the amîies of the aliens, and lie said:-"thtere
shall fot be left liere one stone uipon anoilher, thiat shall not be thrown down.",
Thus lie saw fit to check thieir confidence ini out-%vard ni lifestations of splend-
our. He thien proceeds iii a prophietie strain to utter certain predialions, soine of
whicli have reference to thie more immiiediate future, othiers to the end of the
world-And as if to allay anv undue panic thiat mnighit be caused by Ilus -,vords
lie declares inin m tex-ýt:-"Ye shiah hiear of wars and rumnours of wars: see
that ye be îlot tronbled: for ail these, tingsyý, niust coi to pass; but the end is
miot vet".

Mý%any earnest Chiristianls of our own day. consider war ail u nîniitigrated
evil, absohîte]v ini ail cases criiîîiial, the offspring and the device of thie devii-
Nor is it clifficuit, to sec the reason of thîis. War nakes lighit, of thiat whii
Chiristians lîold nost sacred, the preciousness of the individual limian life, and
tlîanks be to God this greneration is lcarningr the true value of t'lie life of eacli
nieniber of the body. War mnoreover briîîgs into play soîne of the worst pas-
sions of fallen lmîîiiinty and no0 wonder înanv gyexîte a soul looks, upon it
as the clîild of liell. But on the othier hiand the Bible is fuîll of wars. The
Old Testanieit, is to a great extent a record of the nioble deeds of the
warriors of the Lord of Hosts, f.higfor truth and liberty agaimîst, heatiexi
darkiiess and oppressiomi. At the begrinniing of the New Testament wlieni sol-
diers caimie to the Baptist, lie did not, coliiiîîand thien to give up their emnplov-
nient )ut "1to do violence to nîo mian neitiier accuse anv falselv, and to be con-

And so througli the ages the Cliurchi lias beeni closely comînected withi
warfare. 'Plie glorions Crus-ades.- were mndertaken to rescue the Holy Sepul-
cuire fromîî the lbands of the infidel, and the pages of liistory froîn tlîat day to,
this are înscribed Nvith the grolden deeds of Clîristain. -varriors. the colours
of our reginiemîts; are blessed 1w the Chiurcli of Clirist, and wvlien. their active ser-
vice is emided, fiuid. afe keeping ini the vemierable Catiiedrals of the Motiier Laud,
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just as thousands of Christian wvarriors sleep under the shiadowv of the Altar
\vaiting the dawn of the Resurrection Day.

'Ihose whio voll( entirelv dissociate Chiristianitv froiu warfare foroyet
thiat wve are liiii an iixnperfect condition at best) xvhere ev.il is largely
îingiiçled wvit1x grood, :and tixat it is the w~ill of the Creator th1lat the whieat and
tares slial gyrow togrethier matil the hiarvest. Thie Chutrchi thioughr ilot of the
wvorld, is stili ini the world, shie is at present but the Chutrcli Militant, and l'the
end is flot vet". Moreover the quarrels of nations are ilot like the quarrels of
individuals. Ili the latter l"the lax', is let, I thein iuplead one aoh
Ili the former Nvheu ail that dipltoîîxacy- and arbitration eau do lias bceil (lone,
there is oie final appeal to the arl'îtraînent of wvar.

"'Plie present conflict iu whichi we are unhiappily engaged in South Af-
rica is onîe unidertaken bv the Empire iu the cause of f reedoml and equal riglits
betweeil mxan and mani, oue too forced uipon uis after long-c and patient ciendeavoiirs
to settie the mlatters at issule bv peaceful neg,,(otiatiois-onie whiereini thie
Chuirchi of the Empire lias imîportanît dulties to fillfil.

Mie preseut is a tiixue of great anixety: we have met withi a succession
of reverses iiu the field, aud the ChlrChl recalîs uIs to ouIr aIllegrinIce to thlat
cod, wioliu ilu, the davs of ouir wvea1tl we have too often forýgotto:i, i i s u
to a confession of ouir'inauv sîns aud shiortcoingsý.1 both iiati nii-il anl individ-
ulal, calîs for hnuniliation, pei tenice. ailleild ni ext.

Manvy cauises dolnbtless have conitribluted to Our xvant of slncces. ail 1nu-
reasoiingit confidence andl pride iii out own resonrees, a correspondimng depreci-
ation of the streni)tli a nd \valour of the eneinv, the faéd that 11odem7l NVea-p-
mis5 render a well entrenchied position well nigli ixnpregnlable, the nlecessitv
of the earlv monthis of a war like thie present being to a great extenit tentative
and experiniiental. But at the hack of aIl thlese reasons lies the oie great cauise
the cause whicli the Churchi specially brings before uis todav, ouir forýgetfllI-
ness of thiat God, wlio is the one and olv oiy of streuigthi bothll ysical
and spiritual. May our present chiasteniug caîl uis back into the old pati of
d(eendenice: upon HiJ-Iixn lueverYthiing, re;neîîîbeingm' tliat He is oir offly Sav-
iour Deliv-erer, and tlîat His Service is the onlv service in whbichi we can
look for blsigand truc suiccess. Bunt NvhaiteNer inav le the result of o>ur
l)rcsenit reverses, let tlîem not, cause paiclet thein ixot cause anv inistrust
of the personal valour of our soldiers, ()f the rgtose of ouir cause, of the
o-lorioiis destinvy of oinr eniilteo, of thc protecctingy care of th- Lord of Hosts:

"Ve shial licar of xvars aud runnours of wars: Sec that ve be lot trou b-
lud: for aIl these thiugsý iinnst coule to pass, bult the end is zo/ j'cl.

1 sve iiuauv causes for thiankfuiliiv.ess even at the prescut moment: the
verv fae'1 tin t this dais being obse;rvted tîroughiont the Chiurcli of Eugland
as a dlay o)f int;ercessioni to thie givur (f al] Vidotrv is in itself a mnatter of thaiikful-
1ie55: aganill Nwe shldIl lx: espucially thianklfi for thie mnlarvelloils strenigtlieuliîg.
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produced by the present confic-d, of those bonîds that imite the different parts of
the empire: the receiît reverses have ki,îdled a patriotismi flot only at homie, but
ini every coloîîv anîd dependency of dte Mother country, whiich 'was lacking11 or
dormant ini the days of prosperîtv. (xod -,riiit that these bonds of svîin-
patlîy of whiichi we liave lately hiad suchi signal pr(iofs, înav continue to
strengythien long after the l)reseiit troubles are over andl înay l)roduce an
abidin(g federation of ail the scatterce. inieinhers o>f the BritishEpi.

And, brethiren, J)reacliing before tlîis University, 1 cannot but re-
mmiid you liow~ closelv w'e are coliiie6te(l withi the present war. Onie of our
recent 1graduates, one' whioîn manv of von know ilitimately, lias been lion-
oured bv being appointed Chiaplain tu, the first Canadiani Conting(ent. I
knlow of no liore responsible work ini Clirist's Chuirchi at the present timie thian
thiat whiicli our brother lias been calle(1 to l)erforin. Sev-era1l hundred soîliers.
on active service look to liiîî for spiritual guidance: it is lus privilege to
iiister to thiei the sacramnents of the Chiurcli, to coînfort the sick and

wvounded with the consolations of religionî to prepare the dving, for the more
iinniiediate pres2nce of tlieir Lord and Saviour, vus andi to strengtluen ail un-

drhis cr:in mr important warfare than thiat arainst earll os
the battle between good and evil ini the hieart of iman. Surelv it is our du1tv
both in our pulie and private devotions to remnxber our brothetr, to
intercede t(> God for humii, that the Holv Spirit înay inspire and sustain lîjîxu
ini the trials, the difficulties, the rtýspoiisibilities, the privile.ges of lus al] ii-
portant work.

And for ourselves, God grant thiat the intercessions of this day mmmv

leaid us to lay aside all sinful pride and wvorldly conifidence, to rededicate our-
selves iu simple faitli to the service of our Mascer, so tlhat whiatever work
God nmav hiave in store for us, we niiay be enabled to follow~ l'nm itflv
and l"endure hiardniess as good soldiert of jesus Chirist.",

WOMAN IN MATHEMATICS.

Thie idea thiat wvonian is tie lesser manî lias duriing[ these latter davs
been put to the test and ini alinost ail cases sle is vindcicatinc, lier righlt (po-
tentially at lcast) to 1e callcd îlot lus inft:rior but luis equal. In the pro-
fessionîs, Iu science, ini the fine arts lier inarcli lias beeu aui ilcreasimg trinniipli;
until the idea of iiifcriority isaitqae and iii its place is arisimmg tie juster
oime of Equality. Teîyomssaemetis possibly poetical b)ut it is iiç longer
tUne.

But exaîmples of wîinof geisoccur iii ages of the world ntîmer
thai tie present. TPle l)anl(l<x wvliicli iii ancielit tinsawdsuchi the
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inie of "N% itclies" or I'sorceresses" seenis not to liave stugiested itself to the
inds of tiiose acute controversialists wlîo were tlieir colitexuporaries. 0f

suci g-eiiiises inathiexîatical science lias its fuîll slhare, the first of wvhoîn is Hil-
pir/ia professor of inatlîeinatics and phiilosopliy at Alexaîîdria.

After thie declinie of intelleétua-l culture lu Grerce, Alexaîîdria becaine
che great seat of the higlier learingi,). At chiis ime niathieinaties wvas consid-
ered the uecessarv mntrodudion to philosophy, and we find sucli mien as
Euclid, Apollonius and Diophiauttus teaching tliat subje6â. A soinewhiat un-
worthy successor to tiiese nioted mien xvas Thieon wl'ho ledlured during, the
latter part of thie fourtli cenitury. His daugliter Hypatia wvas borui about 375
A. D. 0f lier childhood w~e know nothiugr except tlîat shie wvas taunglit nlia-
theinatics by lier fatlier and is Colleaues and ultimiately surpassed ail of
thi. Afterwvards she mient t, Atiens to comuplete lier eduication. tJpon
lier return slhe was invited to teacli publicly, and lectured upon Geornetry,
AlIgebra and Astronomy. Tliese subjeèIs at thiat timie included tlie wliole
range of inathemnatical kn-iowledgre so thiat me iinay coiîsider lier tlie first wvo-
manî whio was a public professor of inathleinatics. Thoug(rl nou11e of lier wvorks
have caine dowui to us w~e know tliat slie wrote tliree, one, a coimientar\'
uipon the conic sections of Apolloiiiis, aniotîjer, uipon the Aritlinietic of
Diophantus and a tliird, upoîx finding the position of tie stars.

At this tiiîne tiiere were three parties iin Alexaudria, the Christian, the
Jewishi andl the hieathien; aîîd an incessant strife wvas the resuit. Tlie nîob
was as readv to ser\-e one party as another. 111 415 A. D. sucli a niob coiîtrol-
iÀ2d bv tie Clîristians met tlue professor upon lier retuirx froîn a ledutre, dragy-

,ged lier ta the Caesareumni and tiiere barbarousiv muurdered lier. Tlîus slue
peislied, a miartyr to lier love for knowledge, a vi&iini ta the fanaticismn of

beasts. Her disciples felt tlieir gods dooîned for Hypatia's place could not
again be filled.

Nor wvas it: fron the fourtli century until the -sixteeiitli exa% science
\vsat a standstill. Tliouglit becaîne a qiiibblingç witli words, of wliich

thc seliolasticisini of the îîîiddle ages xvas the climiax. Sucli a training xvas
absolutely deadeniîîg anîd consequently nîo grreat naines appear iii science dur-
iii(g tlîis iîîterval. Tiiere were volumes upoîi Astrology, treatises upon witch-
craft and socery, wvlole libraries of quasi-philosophic suibtletv; but for aîîy
advance in scieîîtific knowledgre we look iii vain. Nothing) could better shîow
the power of Reason divorced froin conîxuion Seuse. But after the niglit
camie day, the day of Newton, Des Cartes and Leibnitz, tlîose great meni who,
started scienîce agYini iponi lier way. To thiis era belong two voîniî cele-
brated au'gtîmeir contexuporaries for thieir wide kuiowledge of and g-rcat
power iii inatlieiatical scienîce. Tliey are La Jfar-quisc du Ghatcl and
.1fai-w -

Tie forumer was borui at Paris iin I7o6. Her cari" education was so care-
fui a one that slic soon becanie iiiistress of Frenchi, Latini, Englisli and Italian.



ILi science lier first teachier \vas lier grandfathier, a mil wvitli a great repuita-
tion for leariig(. The l)eit of lier nîiiid is shiowNv iii the followviîîg anecdote.
Somie personl fouud îcoinpass inuiis the needie andc ciressed it uip as a (1011
for the-. child. Shie looked at it a wluile, tiien imipatieîîtlv tore the frippery
froin it ami sat stuid-vil(g the coîupass deepiv. Ail at once shie thirew- it dowui
and drew a circie, a stranige aioîfor a child. By the tiinie suie wvas a vouing
womnaî slue liad obtained a profounid knowiedge of iinathieniatical science.

By lier fathiers positioni aîîd afterwards bv thiat of lier liuisband shie liad
the enl;-ce to the Frenich Court and passed tiiere a briliiit if at the saiire
tilie a dissipateci life. We innst ju<lge lier 1w lier own tiixue and lier life
seeîîîs to hiave beeii neithier better nor wvorse thian thiat of lier contemporaries.
Shie liad a passioil for jewei-s ami beautifull dresses, a taste w«hici lier science
liad n1o powver to inioderate. H-er appearance lias been ridicied by lier enemn-
les but juidgiing froin a paiiitimig miadle wlien slie wvas twentv years old shie
wvas a hiandsoxne \voiuan.

kler scientifie career inay be dated fromn the appearanice of a paper up-
on1 "Fire" whichi she presented to the il.cadeiil,, as the resuit of its askingy
for tlieses uipon that subjec:. Ili tluis paper slie coiîteîîded tlhat lîeat aîîd
liit hiave thîe saîie cause. Tuie paper wvas second, oîîe b}- Euler beingy pre-
ferred; but the defeat wvas no0 disgrace as the iianie of E'uler is amnoiig thîe
tgrreatest inii nathlîeatics. Her inext w'ork xas uipon "'The Principles of
Science"; but it is ini lier Coininenitary upon Newtoîî's Prinicipia thiat La Mar-
quise shows lier full powver. Tuie Principia coiîtainis a discovery and ail iii-
veîîtioii; gravitatioii-the fouidatioii of nmodern Astronoiî; and the Calculus
-the sine quta non of 'Moderi natieinatics. Newton used the Caiculus to prove
gravitationî but gave his proofs to tlie wvorld ini geomnetrical forîni. La Mar-
quise translated ~lOe book froin Latin iîîto French aîîd aiso clîanged its forîn
into thiat of the caiculus. 1-er coîîteîîporaries lîeaped praises upoîî the Nvork
and uniaiînouivI voted its autiior a -woinan of geius. Sue lias left anotiier
work cailed a "Treatise uponl Haippiniess." Ini dellning the subjea suie says
("we lhave oiv to procure aglreeal)ie sensations to be liappy"; and near tuie enîd
of tie -work slie deciares tiat 'la woîian liaving-c the iinisfortune of a great
iiiid lias iîoting- to take thîe place of the draw-backs of Nwoinau's estate ex-

cept study-"' a statenlient of great ineaiii3g silice its author liad ail oppor-
tunities for testiiîîg its trutli.

La Marquise du Chiatelet (lied at Paris iin 174
Thie life of MXarie Agiesi exteîîded over neariy the wliole of the eighit-

eenthi ceîîturv. Sile -%vas borui at Milan ini 171S and died tiiere in 1799.
Hers Nvas a quite peaceful life, differiing in tlîis respeélt very inucli fromn thiat
of the -voîian -%viose career I have jnst sketchied.

Ili lier chiidiiood shie was caiied the oracle of the seveil languages,
aîîd justly so, for a child of iîîe vears whio kiiew Latinî, Hebrew, Gxeriiian
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and Spanishi, wl'e, 1- - . iied Greek to, understand Latin h)etter, aud wlio spoke
also Frenchi and i.-iaii can be regarded ini no other liglbt.

Marie ixever inarried, and wbien youxxg, was kept froxu entering a con-
vent only by lier father's promise that slie need niever gro to the ball-rooîn or
the theatre, that suie inigbit go to Chutrchi at wvill, and tliat she îniigbit dress as
siînply as she chose. Ultiînately uipon lier fatlîer's death slue did take the
veil and devote hierseif to the study of tbeologv. Shie gave up lier worldly
goods to tbe poor or sold thieni lîot retaiino- even the jewels and otiier pres-
ents given by notewortbyv persmis as rewvards for lier great laig.Sncbi is
the outline of lier life other than scientific. To return to the latter.

By tue age of nineteen slie Nvas conversant Nvit1î tbe wbole range of
science of lier tilne. The father wlio %vas very proud of bis daugliter's abili-
ty used to, invite learned mien to his bouse and liave 'Marie converse with
theni upon scientific topics. The following extra&t taken fr ni De Brosses'
"lLetters written iii Italy" %vill give an idea of one of these disputations. He
is writing to a friend and says-.-"I lhave just returned froiii the bomne of
the Signora Agnesi. I %vas sbown into a large and beautiful rooin whiere I
found tbirty people fromn aIl the nations of Europe, ranged, iii a circle, and
-Mlle. Agnesi seated in tbe centre upon a low stool wvitli lier little sister be-
sîde lier. Shie is a vouugi lady of eighiteen or tveitv vears aud lias a simple
expression. I expeéIed Miben goiig there to speak to lier just as one ordinary
person to another. linaghae xuy surprise Mien Count Belloni (wvbo brouglbt me)
started out witb a beautiful speecb in Latin to, whicli she replied quite înod-
estly. Thiey entered, upon a discussion about intermittent springs, stili
speaking i n Latin. Slue spoke like au augel uipon this inatter; I neyer
heard anything wbichi pleased, ie more. Miien Belloni turncd to, ie and in-
vited ine to enter tlue lists stipulating thiat the subjecl be mnatheinatical or
philosopmical. I %vas alinost stupified, because I %vas quite iiicertaîn of imny
Latin. However I compliniented, lier and Nve started into a disscussion uipon
liow the brain gets bold of sense perceptions; then Nwe criticized the enuission
theory of liglit and lastly spoke of the prinary colouirs. Loppin wvho was
present entered into a conversation N'ith lier uipon the transparency of bodies
and upon tlîe geornetrical properties of certain curves. 0f this hast, subjeét I
understood niothiug."

At lier father's request wvheu slie was about twenty-one Marie devoted
hierself wholly to, Matbeinatics; and publishied a book called "Institutions
Analytiques." The work appeared in two volumes the first upon Algebra
and the second upon the Infinitesinial, Calculus. The order, clearness and pre-
cision of the wvork coinmended it and it becaine the one book upor. tixe sub-
je&.

In the preface M irie said sue started the wvork for amusement and
to aid lier brother Nvho, sbowed a leaning towardis mnatlienatics. The book
was praised uipon ail sides and Pope Benediét XIV always auxious to encour-
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agre learîiîîgi( gave lier a (>ld iiieclal anid a crowvn of precions Stonies telliîîg
lier in the lette r that, accoin paniecl thi2iii, that lizr nanw.as ail hioîour to Italy.
Shiortly afterwardls lie appoiiîted lier I)rofessor at the Uniiversity of Bolognai
a position slie gave up at the death of lier fatlier. Ili charadler Marie Agnesi
wvas as niodest as celeb)rated, Simpile iii lier hiabits, kilnd-hearted alzanost timiid.
Sie liad a lithie figure and lier features wvere aliiiost perfeal. Dark dreaxîîv
eyes and an abund-,ainc. of dark browii liair colitrasted w2ll witlî the transpar-
ent clearness of lier complexionî. Wlieni pleased or ii.Aterested lier eves lit
up lier color lieig-liten.-d aiid a quiet sînile played îpon lier cointeniîce. No
wvoixder De Brosses whîieî lie saw lier at the ag-e of twveîtv called lier an Angel.

Abouit twventy years before the deathi ofl MIarie Agrixesi tie re wvas boruii i
Paris a cluild destined in later vears to take lier place aiioniite very greatest
inatlieîîîatical tlîinkers; of lier time. Sqphia Germain %vas boril in 1776 and died
in 1831I. Thougi only a cluild at the begciniing- of the Frencih Revolution shie
,vas inuicli inipressed b,% it unitil the Reigui of Terror, w~lieli lier soul revolted at
the barbarities coiniited unider tlue mne of liberty. Sie obtained wve do
nlot kîîiow ioxv, Motucla's History of inatlieîîatics, and wvas so inueli sur-
prised by thie author's description of the deatli of Arcliilînides tlîat shie decided
to uîîderstand a science wliiclî was so fasciîîating. Her fainiiy streîuuouisl-v
objeéted but slie closed lier rooni against the egress of stray beains of liglit"
and read Bezouit's wvorks wiieîî the rooîn wvas so cold thiat tlue iîîk froze in
the inkstand.

Her life -%vas an uneventful one but the foilowing, incident is -%vortiî re-
lating. Sophia iad been afraid, thiat s'ie -%vould be refnsed admnittan-ce to
the inatiinatical coinpetitions of tuie tiine. Slie dresscd ii miale attire and
assnxined thie naine af Le Blanc. Under titis pseudonynîi sie lîad mnucli cor-
respouidence xithi Gauss and liad a hiigli opinioni of luis abilitv. At the tinte
of thie caînpaign against Prussia wlîicli ended iii the battie of Jexua, Gauss
wvas iii Brunswick; and Sophia, afraid for Iiis safetv wrote to a friend of
hiers takiing- part in the caiinpaigni to sec tiat no hiarm was done to the
miathiematician. A detaclinuient was sent to look after Gauss' safety. The
friend inadvertcntly gave thie information that Gauss owed tîte attention to,
a lady Nvlîo %vas a îîîatlîeîîatician. Explinatioîis enstied and M%. Le Blanc
disclosed lîlîn-seif to the tlîe world as Sopliia Germain.

At titis timie Clîi.dni's experimients wvere occnpyingy the attention of
thie scientific Nvorld and thie Accadenty offered a prize for the best thesis up-
on tue inatlîeîîatical theorv of tiein. Only one was hianded iu, tîtat of Sop-
liia Germnain. At first it wvas defedive but in 1815 wvas awarded the prize.
La Granîge said the problemn invoived tuie creation of a thîeory of eiasticity
aîid tiis is, Sopliia's dlaini to tue hlonour of scientists.

Sophia lias left a]l;o a work upon thie hîistory of Literature and Science.
It is as inucli a piilosopliy as a lîistory; for iii it sie develops tlue idea of the
unitv of knowledgre. Sie savs, tliere exists in us,- a deep-seated feeling of' Un-
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itv, order and porportiou whichi serves as aguide to our judgînent. We
fiuîd ini moral tliixîgs the mile of t'le rood, in iiitelleduial the knowledgye of
the true and in things of pure pleastire the cliaracter of the beautiful. Suie
traces these ideas througli the w'ork drawiing particular attention to the ini-
creasiing un iitv grixen to the physical sciences by mnathemnatical analysis. Nax'-
ier says it is a book whichi fewv umen ean read and~ onlly one womnan coiildl
write and Chasles tells us that the authior wvas a more profound iniathieia-tie-
ian thli La Marquise du Cliatelet or Marie Agynesi. This last criticisin eau
hiardly be extended to include Mla>y Somerville and Son va Kýoz'alcz'ski whiose
careers I wishi now briefly to sketch.

Miss Mary Fairfax, better known by the naine of Mary Somiervi lle,
wvas born at Burntisland, a sinall village opposite Edinburghi in the
year 1780. Witli tlie exception of reading the Bible and saving lier
prayers dailv slie was allowed to gr7ow up wild unitil about eig-hit years
of age. Then lier fathier General Fairfav camne homne froin sea and shiocked
at lier unicouth wavs decided that slie iiiust be educated. The eduication
consisted ini readiing Hunîie's History of Enfgland and the Spectator, tw%ýo books
whichi shie ever afterwards detested.

At ten shie wvent to school to learn wvriting and keeping accounts. At
eleven tliis bondagre ended and Mary wvas free to Nvatch star-fish , gyather sea-
sheils. and mnake collections of bird's eggs. Slie becamne acquainted withi a
Miss Ogilvie and wvas invited to examine bey ueedle-work. ()ne dav the
child looking tliroucgh soine of lier magazines saw straug-Ce looking hunes niix-
ed wvitli letters chieflv x's and v's. Shie asked wvhat it ail ineant, aud received
the aiuswer-"'Oh its a sort of Arithinetie wvhichi tliey caîl Algebra but I can
tell you notbingy about it." Mary Fairfax wvent homie to fiîîd ouf if lier books
could tell lier whiat Algyebra wvas. At this tinie she learned Greek and spent
four Iîours a day practisincg upori the piano.

Her parents ioved to Ediburghi where Nasimytli tauglit lier paintig.
"Que day" slie tells us, "1 wvas near linîi whien lie wvas advising tlie Ladies
Douglas to study Euclid calliugy it the foundation not only of Geoinetry but
also of Astronomny aiîd al] inechanical science." The information wvas of
little use to lier then because slie w'as too tinîiid to gco to a bookseller and ob-
tain tue book. Afterwards lier brotlîer's tutor gTot lier Euclid and Boux'-
castle's Algebra. Slie mnastered the former ini tliree igClits wlien lier parents
put a stop to lier study by depriving lier of the necessarv candies.

By tiîis tine sue liad 'becoine a youngic woîiien -vliose beauty xvas sucli
that lier friendscgave lier the naine of the "Rose of Jedwood". The follow-
ingy extract wiil grive an idea of lier life at this timie. Slîe says: *girls at
that tiîîîe liad perfect freedoin in Ediniburgh; w~e walked iii Princes Street the
fasliionable proinenade aud were joiiued by our dancing partners. We
occasionally gave littie supper-parties and presented tbese youîîgo mn to our
parenîts as tliev caine lui. At tiiese meetings v2played at gaines, danced
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reels or liad a littie nîuisic-ilever cards. After supper thiere were toasts, sen-
timlents and songs. Lil- othier girls 1 did ilot dislike a littie quiet fhirtatîon

but could neyer speak across the table or take a leading part iii .oiiversatioii.
gladly took part iii anv, gaiety thiat was going on and spent the day ili idie-

liess and gossiping withi imv friends but nieyer lost si-lit of nuy main object
wvliîcl was to prosecuite mny studies. I rose at daybreak and after dressinig
wrapped nîlyself iii a l)lailket on accomnt of the excessive cold alid stndied
Algebra or read classics iintil breakfast.

Mhen twventv-four years old 'Miss. Fairfax inarried a 'Mr. Greig. lie

wvas a muail Nvithi stridUv .rtliod<>sý views uiponl the abilitv of womien and
thioug-li lie did flot oppose his wife's desire for study, lie gave lier îlo svnîi-

patliy or lielp. Fortuîîiately lie (lied ilî 1807 and slue wvas left free agaîni.
Having- liastered the elenmentary parts of inatliematics shie got a list of the

books ueeded, for miore adv'anced work and bouglî,1t: thein. At tliis tiniie she
wvas tliîrtv-tlhree vears old.

Ili 1812 shie inarried aýgaini, tliis tiinie a doctor by the nîaine of Soiîner-
ville. ''iîe union wvas a verv happy onie, for the liîusband, was a scliolar Iîînii-
self anid appreciated the saine quality iii bis wife. Tie couple wvent linucli

ixîto, societv andi counted anonîg their initiniate frieîîds while iii Edinburglî,
Sir W'alter Scott, Dr. Grregý,ory alnd Sir I)avid Brewster. Tiin tliey inoved
to Londoîî wliere tlîey bccanie ilitîniate witlî the Herscliels. During- travels

ili France, Gerinaîîv and Swit?.erlaid, tîey becaniie acquainted withi tlue

iost fanons continental scient:sts. At last tiev wvent to Italv to live, set-
tlingr first at Florence, wlîcre Dr. Somnerville died ii i86o. After lus death

Mr. So'îerville lived at Roule and finally at Naples. Shie wvas alwvays anl

adirer of natural scenery and of Art,-especially painiting-and iii Italy
fotind fli gratificati mi for lier taste.

It wvas at thie request of Lord Broughiamu tliat 'Mary Somnerville first
conselited to wvrite. Brouglibaini askc-d lier to popularize La Place's 1"M\eca'î-
ique Anialytique" a task suie perforinîed iii- lier l"Mechianisîîî of the Heavens."

Thle book wvas warinly praised by Herschiel, Wliewvell anîd otlier comipetent
crîtics and wvas iîistruiental iii prociuriîîg for its authoress a pension Of £200

wluicli \vas afterwards raiseci tO £300. Otiier wvorkzs by lier are, "Physical
Gcograiphy", "Tlie coîînedion of the Physical, Sciences" and 1".\olecuilar

alnd Microscopic Scizence". Ail shiew great power, but lier reputation as a
scientist wvill rest principally upon lier "M.Leclialnisiîî of tie Hea veiîs."

0f lier cliaraéter wve îîeed sav little. Holue was lier îîîaoic word and

shie deterniniied thiaf lier childreîî should nieyer suffer as slue lîad froin lack of
educatioui. Slîe died iii I872 leaving belind lier a îîîeinory revered by al
whio kilew lier and a reputation wvlîich lias gained for lier the enviable dis-

tinc'Uoîî of ain ideal woiîan.

We trifroin this beautiful cliaraaler to the life of a woinaîî wliose
death brilngs us,, to the year 1891.



Sophia krkwkbetter knowîîi to the-. world as SnaKovalevsk,,
was boni at Moskow iii io. Her pareîîfz inoved to thieir conitrv' seat
Mi1enî suie was abolit six- veairs old. Shie lias left us a picture of lier life ini
thie connltr. ili lie- IlRecollections of Chiildhloodl", telling, us about lier
early jovs -:uîd sorrows (inostlv sorrows) and aiial\vziii mg itli great acutenless
lier peculiar feelings at tliat tiiîne of life.

Shortly after tlîeir reioval to the counitry shie andci er eider sister
Anînita apl)ar,-itIv- dissatisfied, rail away f roi home, a proceeding whicli con-
viiiee:l the î tstliat soehn vas w vromr~ The resuit was a iiew gov-

eiesali Eîll(,isli wvonîian withi pecilliar ideas about the training of chldrenl.
Sonlva wvas alwavs fond of readingo but tliis wývas to a great extenit forbiddelî.
Mnlsic and otiier lessons unitil breakfa-,st and thien a -walk witli the governess
if the dav were warin, otlierwvise the govcrness walked alone and Sonva wvas
left to plav bail for exercise. Cold davs w'ere clelicions to lier. Ili the liai]
wliere slie wras to play wvas a large if lot sele6t library -and tuehll., ba] as for-
gotten for the books. Suie knew the îîovels, picked ont one( and read; sel-
domt startiug- -* the first because lier imiagination suippliecl the opeiiing clîap-
ters. Sonîcetiniies the goveriiess discov'(--ed the disobedience anid sent the
clîild to) lier fatiier whio seeins ixever to hiave stuldie i lier, if we mlav judge
froin the puilis1iiîîeît imposeol.

14cr xnotlier's brother uiseci to visit tlieiii. Souva eoîevda g-eat
affection for Iiimi becanse lie talked to lier nîot as to ordiarv cliildreiî but
about sncb things. as infuisoria, miarinîe algoe anîd thie forintioîî of coral reefs.

Tiiese conversation-, were cut short 1w lizer iiitelîse jealousv. A little
gcir.l had coine to visit lier and refustd to absenît lierself froin the teveniinr
chat. Souiva sliowed lier feelinigs in a va v sucli tliat tie conîversationîs wcere
stopped and neyer resnunied.

Ili 1867 , thîe fallnilv Nvellt tO St. Petersblurg( and thîe danughîiters deter-
iuîied to have a uniiversit-v educatioîî abroad. As it was contrarv to

etiquette for girls to ieave tue parental roof before niairrîare, thesstr
decided to overcoiiîe the difficiiltv. 'Ple first atteuupt wvas a faillure, but thec
s;econId was successful, onlv Kovalevskv clionse to nrvSouva instead of
lier eider sister. Slie liad oi-t-iuedl ýa fair k-iowledge of ia-tlieunaitic.s froin
lier tiutor and thîe vouing couple starte1 out to finishi tlîcir edlucation. TheIvy
welit first ho Heiudclbur anîd theîî to B3erlin, wliere Sonva studied pri-vaýtel«%
unrier W'eierstrasz.

W- -are: told, tliat on1e n'av unucli to his astouisîiment, the professor
fouiid a liiî-tneî efore lîiiîx askiîîg for tuition ini inatlinatics. R-e
I)rOnnlSUC toI trV lier and g,2ave lier soile prohileinls wluiclî lie lîad set luis more
adiçv;iucetuets 11e xVras conivinced suie wolild îîot succuvd and -gaveu tilt

lit)r n fuirtILr thnh.A Weeli. later slue Caille to liiin S;ayiiig, slu i
sovdtliin ahi. To) lis astonlisliiîi elt, tlt.- solutions ,vtre nlot <ilv corret
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but original. Froin tbiat hiour the g-reat inathiewaaticiail was Soniva's
friend and the mnost faitlbful counsellor slie could hiave clesireci. In Berlini
shie got lier doctor's degrree, subuxiittiugp thierefor, tliree thieses, eyllibiting
gyreat power and origiinalitv.

'lien the liusband and -wife settieci down to inake a home aud] fortune
and an adventurer appeared swindled the liushancl ont of lus fortune aild
cbeated the wife into believiuug lies about Kovalevsky. The re.ýiilt xvas
tîxat Soiiva took lier cluild and left botbi husband and swindler.

Duiriiîcg lier stav iîu St. Petersburg in 18376 slie met M.%ittagr-Leffler
and tbroughl biis influelice wlien, latter lie becamne professor at Stocklholm,
slie obtaiîued a position for five vears. Upon the expiration of tlis, Sliw
wvas appointed professor for five vears and a year before bier deatli was miade
professor for life. lu1 î888 suie obtainied the 1?ordin Priwt the gyreatest scien-
tifie bionour wlîichi an\- wonuan lias ever obtained zmd one of the greate.qt
wliicli can be giveni. But sbie was also a Nvriter and any person wlio reads
licr recollections wvill feel thiat ini this -,ocation slue would biave succeeded.

But -%vliat shall we sav of the wvoinan. Su3le lad iii the liigliest dYre
the bane of gisthe cîîrse of feelingy deeply ami] uncoiutrollably. Her
busv life was au iîutenselv louuely mie. No person understood bier not even
hierself. If sucli a life were set before us iii a work of fidtion we would at
once pronomuce it impossible. But the life is before us iii reality and wve
ponder it wvitb w'onder and aiiazeiniit iiiiugled withi pain. Brilliant abuuo1st
hevoîud iinuagiiuationi suie lacked thiat balauuciiug power whichi is a1las!

soseldolin voucbsafed to îpersolis; (f greinils.

"HARRO W."
*'r7ie svstcexn xvbicli foruns thec hasis of ontIiigs public scbool life,

us the biouse Svs,,tei. At Harrow tlier:ý are about six huniidred boexcept
in tlie school gainecs, zand ii' tlieir varions classes anud divisions thev have niot
necessarv verv close relation -witbi vzicb othetr. The private life of a boy ait
Harrow, the life during( wbicbi lue inakes isý grreat,.st frituds., is tie life n'il bis

Tlicie are cheveu big hbousesq at Harrow containing ali!ut fnrltv-fiv-c
bovs eacli, a unîxîibt:r of sinail biousesý witb uîunuhiers rauIlgiugç fronuCiglîen

to four or five: and a féw hiome-boardtrs.

Eacli birr bouse bas its owni cricket, axxd foot-ba.il XI its racquet play-
ers etc: the srnall bouses bave au XI colleétivelv, as of the km6r. Thiere



is a challenge troplîy for every sport, wvbicbi is conmpeted for by ail tlie liouses.

.'Flie first wvisli of a boy is tu do credit to bis biouse, tliat it inay take
a position above otiier biouses: the Sciiooi is of course the "'Aima. M\ater" but
the credit and repuitatioîî of the Sclîool follows liaturaliy as the resuit of the
credit andi reputatien of the inidividuial lieuses.

Mie interîîal disciplinle of ii:ost of the big biouses is left eîitirely in
the biands of thie boys tlieiniselves: tliat is to say of the biead of thue blouse
and the boys appoînteci by the liouse-inaster as lionse-prefeals. Mie ic-ad of
the lieuise is responsible te the house-muaster for discipline and order, and the
lbouse-prefeéés are responsible te, iiiu. Tlhe bouse-master while keeping a
watclîful e e ou inatters ini the lieuse does net interfère ini auy way witli tliern
ner dees lie encourage the hiead te conte to liiîî about auîy but the nîiost ser-
ions inatters: lie is cf course alwavs rcadv to, give biis lielp and advice wliîen
it is deumanclec, but tlie tendcncy of the systeiu is te encourage il t e bos a
feeling of seif-reliance tlîat %vill eniable thein ili future days te, win tlîeir way
tbirouigb difficulties tbiat inay perbiaps bc of more vital importance tu thecir
owni prosperity, but wvbicli will seldon occasion g-reater ineed fer ta&~ aud dlis-
cretion.

Tbie lieuise systeni is enlv part, tiiengli it is thie mnainî part of tliat svs-
tei whicbli as produced the meni wlio rie Imîdia, auci the muen wlio alike by
tîxeir reckless claring amîd tbieir clear hecadecl skili iii orga.nization lhave inlade
tbe Emipire %vbat it is.

It is the mine -Harrow", the sebeool iniotto, '"Stet fortiî: douils"
'vbici nuites together mxen wvho have b)ýeî at. the oh! scbhoI oih icll,
ail the wvorld over: but wlmeniit old stager goes clown tu visit the secii of
lus boyhiood, the first place lie gees te, is luis old lieuse, the first questions lie
asks are about its prosperitv - in sports, ils; position ini thje Sclbool, the first
tbiîugs lie points ont te bis seus or g-raî idseîis, 'or ilepbiews aixd the tribe cf
yoiigsters %vlîo are iuow filliîg the place lie onîce kiiew se well, are thue nuaine
on the -w'all carved by biis owii biaud, or Uic reoin lie liveci iii: aiid the tender-
est and liappiest uncinories cf lis life are ceîitrcc rounid the lbouse, Xvlîcre Ixe
lie liad luîs first rea-l gliînpse of the outside N'orld. Amîd perbiaps tiiere
rises inIibis iiienory a verse of eule of the old schooi ol:

Five huniidred faces, aiid -ill se strange
Lifé ini front cf mue, bomule bebimiid.
1 felt like a waif before thue %viid,
Tossed oirali occean of slîock -nd cliaie:
X'et the day îuuay ceonte thcugbl you scarce kiuow~ why.
Wlîen your ie.cart will tlirill at the tioient cf the liiil.
Aîîd the day tlhat voit caime, se stra iig,-e and sbyv.
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OXFORD Aà_ý OXFORD LI FE.
I V.

Needless to say, any account of Oxford without soine reference to bothi
its social and its atliletic life would bec inadequate. Ii i earlv every College
the meni have ail thieir metals, except Hall dinnier, serveed iii thieir ownl roomls:
-and coiisequeiitlv iieal-griviing, as elsewhiere, is the coîîînîonest forin of
eîîtertaimniient. The Oxford breakfast, (vuilgarly called -brekker' , especiall I
Nvhien the presence of guests is inîplied) is generally of a large anîd substant-
ial nature; but il is mnade to hast a long tinie; silice, as a mile, the meni take a
very smnall lunchel, afte-r the norning's work, and before goiixg olt for the after-
niooii. Frolln 2. 00 tu 4. oo or 5. oo P. M. the timne is gliven up to exercise,
iii somne form or othier, bv aliinost evervone. Oxford is notL an over hecaltlîv

place, vn as it does in the Thiameus valley, ver. littie above the river level;
conse;tqutiltlv one cannot live on its air alone: plenty 0f good food and ex-

ercise is almnost indispensable for tixose wio, wvould xvishi to keep ini goud
hecaltli. About 4. 30 Or 5- 0o în1OSt mlen have after-iîooni tea;--after whichi
Soule puit ini anl hiour or more of reading, while others spend the tiniie iii var-
ions uiplovinients, nmore or less profitable. Diinner at 7. 00 1P. M. is geller-
all thc chiief College "Funiiéioni" of the day, wlieil ail the iiieilbers, bothi
Senior anîd Juniior inieet togrethier iii the Hall. The "Dons-"' sit at the Highi
Tabl2 oi a raistfd dais;-tlie Scholars occnipyiiig aniother septrate table, wlîile
tie Columîion.iers fill the rest of the rooni,ý eachi in ]lis Place. Ont of lifty-six
Iiigt,1Is Of the ternl unle lias to keeUP abouit fortV "Halls"', tiiouglu the mule var-
ies in the different Clee.Afte:r Hall t"Coffee" is a couuinimi foriii of "Isoc-

ial"on asmal scle. ue veuîuug are of course speuit iii a vamietv of
wav;-wîkigvisitiulg fmiexuds ili or ont of College, attending csa or aqe-

batiuîg Socictics anîd thîe like, (Id School A-ssociationîs, thxe Thecatre, tetc.etc.
aIccordxuîg as iîidividuial wvisius mequime. Thle -Cap and G'owvxî" ridle coules
into force -.ftter d1ark; anîd the twu ttl>roAéor.s", (whio are Feliows (if Colieges

aîîallv eltcb..:d) ti-gctiier widh tlîeir stlataitutconmnîonoil-v cailled
-Bull11 ogs patrol tli( tret to duteJèt and Ihuîit clownI the iffendurs ini Luis
and imore seri. bus re:sped s. 'Plie: af ire.said offeiîdcrs soîuîetiiiws are ouxly cauglît
aft-r long and cxcitiuig chiases; so it is frcqctlvitN uîa-rrtud;-huit Lucre would
seexu Lo, bv a faim ainomut of exggrtuîiii the a,,rge"rggîs varii.
At 9. o, *cii .ri;,. T.. ý te h bell of Christ Clîuirch., whiclh for

$oiltb W< liuiiilrtd vezzrs blas souuîded eachi îight xoxi times, gjiixwr the sirrual
for the closiîîg of aIl Cthlegre gats; after whichi 11( olîe Cali go (but of luis own
culk.Icg, withouit priso.If uxie Ns ont andr r(:tlurs after 9. 1o the "tfinie"
of î.d is iiîuîpost:f fo)r adliission;-alîd the amnit rises ini proportion to thu
latýeiicss, of the limir. A siiiîilar penalty is i;nposeda on those wlîo ]îavt ..nt

1.5-1
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Coilege mnen iii tlieir moiîns after gaite-closing. Suicli is the secular day at
Oxford.

Eachi mîan on coîniug to the University, is given two rooîns in Col-
lege, "lbedder and sitter"; and as a rie lie is entîtied to reuîaiîî tliere for twvo,
and, iii the case of Schiolars and whiere there is rooîui to spare, for flhree years.
For the iast year of University life, oie iisially lias to go i tto "di-gi' out
of Colege-a reversai of the Camîbridge clustoin. A freshnîau generally gets,
rather narrw quarters for luis first yeir: but secand aud tli:rd vear men usu-
aIIy liave verv good and largý,e roins, often fineiy panelled;-alid looking out
over thue Collegre Quad, or Gardens: Eaclh staircase lis a "Scout" whio attends
te the %vants of sonie seven or eiglIit muen on an averag.e. Thie preseut %%riter
wvas particulariy fortunate lu hiaving the services of a uîiost aélive aud efficient
veteran, whio lias uowv been a College Servant for soune forty-eighý,It ycars aund
slievs every sigui of gugbeyond luis jubilce withi none of Ilis powers uni-
paired. The scoutts are generally the historical experts of the CalIegc. ami,
as to theuu lo mian is a liero,--caui soiiuetiiies4"tell tales" of mn once unider
tlieir came, %vlio linve siuce becalnue faillons iii Oxford, or tl:c Nt c.rlcl out-sidc.
Speaking geixeralv,' wl'hule a certain aiuoîut of Iuxury charac-erizes liuglislh

University life, tiere ispmebably lu clss extra varau lce thau in; former
days. "XVîncii parties" and. the like are not uncounniion, but thiey are iixucli fewer
in nuiber, and more noderate iu scale than thiey once wvere. M1oreover,
it is now couuparatively easy for a mnan to live econoinically -nd vet niot
perforce te be nsociabie or "1ont cf it"' iu auv wvav.

liefore enigthis article, perhaps a1 fcw words inay be saiid 0o1 Col-
les thenuselves. 'Most of tluein are aucieut foundatiolis of inauy yeams
staning.Tradition says that University Collegre w.'as fouucled by Kiiug,

Alfred, but its first Iiistoricai endowvuueut dates froin 1249. Two otiier
Colieges 'weme fonnided in the i 3th.- century, Balliol, and Merton.
l1u the 14tlu. cenltury Exeter, Oriel, Quceu's and New College caille into exis-
tence and Linucoln Magdalen and AIl Souils lu the i5 tli Braseniose, Corpus, and
Christ Churcli wvere fouuided in the first part of the i6th.;-Corpus being
the "«Celleg-e of thue Reniaissanice" wvhile Christ Chiurcli reaIls the unaguiificent
scluenes of Cardinal IWolsev. Triiuitvl, and St. Johuis, and Jesus Coll s fol-
lowed a few vears later,--and the cighltcentu cenitury saw clie creatien cf
Wadliauu, Peiînbroke, aud Wemocester-thie two latter beiug based upen eider
fondations, Broadga.tes anud Gieutces-ter Halls. Siiîuilarly Hertford College,
incerporated in this centuly, is really an ainalganiation of two lunuchieider
founidations, Hart Hall, and 'Magdaleu Hall. Tie ouly Hall uiow surviiug
is St Ednund's Hall; St. M.\ary's hiaving just bec» joiuued to Oriel College.
Keble is the Modemu Coilege of Oxford, liavinig been fouinded and built as a
lneinorial to thue great OxNford 'Leader'-îu 1870.

Most of the Colleges being old foundations, have old buildings whichi
have at once great -trclite«aunal nerit, and aIl the piéhuresqueness cf antiqui-
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tv. Facli lias omie or more Quadrangles, romid wlxich the bulig1 r rnp~

mnd in soiiie cases there are large auid beautifuil garclens attachied. Of course
a conisiderable portioni of the butilding(,s of eacli College is taknci iip bv .'Roomiis';
-but besicles thuse thiere are the Cliapel, Hall, Library anid otixer public parts.
Manvy of tlie Chapels are archiitej-turallv very fluie, iuotablv those of New Col-
leg-e,'Mertoni, Ail Souls, Magdaleiu, aiid thie Cathiedral; while soiie possess val-
tiable work of art. The Halls agaili, are as a mile iinagn-ificeuit rooms, paniel-
led aid decorated m-itli the amis of Beiîefaélos ancl portraits of thie College's
dlistingu.-ishied alumniii of past aiud preselit, ages. Chirist Churcli Hall possesses
somîe two huuiidred or more of tliese portraits. Besides the Halls, thiere are iii
miost Collegres Libraries, soxule of whichi conitaini miost exteilsive colle&1ionsý- of
b ooks, pain tinigs, auld anitiquities. But the best possessioni of maux'y of thieim
is the old College Plate, w'hichi is oftein of great value, anld fuiie beautifuil
wvorkumiianshqip:-bnit iii this respe6t somle are iiot so, well off as thiey oiice were;
for iiu tlie days of the Civil War xnain of the Collegres, betingç both wealthv
andç lovai, sacrificed tlîeir plate for the kiucr's cause, whiei Oxford wvas the
Royalist hieadquiarter.

Maîxv of theuxi are: still w'ealtliv; for thougli somne have suffered iiiucli
of late owingo to agricultural depressioins, odhers beiing possessedl of iiow val-
nal)le l)roperty, h1ave g',rowii richi Nvithi promise of still fuithier wveailh. W'hichi
mxrnv they turii to good se-wvimot iiu the eu<(lowmuient of a feu- %"Sehola-r-
sipis forConis?

LM3 DYSMiTNi.

Now thaiiks to the Lord (Aod of hiosts, mwhose power the uniiverse filîs.
His is the migh-lt of thme sua, aud His is the streng-th of the bills;
Aiid the sea of our troubles a5~iled ad thet stremgth of the hiilîs is hrouight low;
Theure is jov iu the liearts of our aruies d terror aiid grief with the foc.

Thev:\ said -we Nvere cauiglt iii a trap; iii a rat-trap, thuv hoasted, we la-%

As the lion tîmzat faces the lIumters thev fomid that, we stood there at lxxv;
As the hl-rgthiat watches his truist with lip curled fromui the glistuenùîg tecth,
Alid couched for a sprimg ouih li aunches, the folds of the flag hueneath.

Thev said -xve were caugit, iii a rat-trap, that, uoting could set uis free
\Xhile the mations looked oui and jtered loudv, anid praycd for (our dowinfall;

but we,
-We closed up more firiiuly tlie raks, thcwsv., of ironi aud hiearts of grold,
AXnd we placed lui the Hi.ghest our trust, aud said "1whiat wu have, wu hiold".
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Rats ini a rat-trap? Ves! But we owNved the trap, and not thiey;
And wliîex it wvas spruing their forces inelted like sniow away.
And Kinîiberlv% welconied our coming, and Colesherg returned to the fold,
And Cronje awaited our pleasuire, for tlat wh'1iclî wve have, we hold.

Thiere is woe at the hearthis of thiousauds of foemeni and friends, to-day,
For the Kopjes are strewvn wvit1 the dead w'here Builler fouight onit bis way.
But tlie terrible task, lias been douie, as our forefathers clid it of old,
Withi the gift of mir bravests' lives that that whichi we have, w~e miay hiold.

Our forefathers potired forth their blood over inanv a land and. sea,
That their sons inighlt lîve as tlîeir fathers, hounld by no yoke and free;
And their sons have shed their blood that thev ini their tuiril mnay say
To the coniing agres, "WM7e ieid our trust, hiold ye it now ini youir e.av,."

]But nlot unito uis, Ohi Lord ! Thine is the strengthi of the sea
Tliat bears the fleets of the fair White Isle to coiiqiest and victor';
Thine is the strengthi of the hilis that our blood lias inade fainouls ini story;
And Thou alonie hiast abased themn, and Trhine aloiie is the glory.

EDITORIALS.

It woiuld be difficuit to fiind a
more seisolale ubiljeét to speak of
than thiat of the Easter examina-
tioîîs, throughl whichi -wve have passed.
Althoughi ini treating( of tlîis ques-
tion, we inia not. occuipy au alto-
cg)ethier d'isi n terested position and
Iînav be ýacCllsid-( of prejudîce, vet wve
think that, Icave wvil1 le granite( lus
t<io a of the reforni of this part
of ouir ciurriciuliuii. Thie de.sire for
thie a-'bohiShulen1t o>f the fiaster ean
iiiatimns is lot, onie whichi oNves a

sudnexistulnce to the voice of the
4-*itzltor, nlor ]las it corne into beiug

dulrîng' the Colurse of the presenît,
l)od-v of Students; biit it is a desire

to escape soinethingr that we think
detriniental to our couirse, and lias
been (vrowiîîçr ste-ailv froin vear to

vear. We wouild speak of this suh-
jeél -vit1î less confidence, -,.ere it
xîot that this feeling is not coiifined
to tie unidergoracluates, bult is fiind-
xngc a foot-hiold ainougr the tea-chiirig-
staff itself. And wlîen we reniern-
ber that this instituition prides itself
uiponi its readuless to adlopt anv re-
foriîî whichi conînînds itself by
workiing for the greieral gyood of thie

University.

.. few of thet reasonis whichi
sucîn to deînaiid this change w~e
inuglît enierate. We stand ai-
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inost alonle anol the uini\versities
ini exactingy froîin otir students three
exaîninatioîîs eacli vear. Otiier
Universities see fit to liold two ex-
aininations per aniini, onie ýat
Christmnas tinie, and the othier at the
end1 of the academnic vear. This sys-
teiii works to the satisfaction of ail
concernied, whichi, it muitst b(: coni-
fessed, is not tlhe case withi the svs-
teîîî iii vogue licre, In the first
place, the tiime frouîî tie beginingiio
of the spring terni nuiitil the exauuîs
commence is sO shiort, thiat just as a
stuident gets fairlv settled downl to
work after the longr Christmias hiou-
days, lie is forced to interrupt his
studies, and underýgo the conifusionol of
aiu exauuination. Tluoughi this svs-
tein inay be suitable for schiouls,
wvliere frequent tests are uî(:eesalrv* to
see tluat the lessons are beingr 'Pre-
pared, and tocgauge the progreèss es-
scuitial to promotion, it liardlv seeins
to 1)c the proper thing for one who,
lias reachied the status of the a\veragt(,e
Collegze student. Thien also the
hioliday snicceeding( the Easter ex-
aillinatioui is fat to() short to, adumit
of complete recuperation froîui the
strain undergone, and the stuidenit
begyinls the final terîn unpropitiouisiv
1w nieglectiiîîg bis work to, obtaîin the
neéeded rest. But if there \vere no
wvearyIug ex-ýan linations., the hiolidavs
would hiave furnishied sufficient test,
and the student would returui with
reucwed vigour to pursue ain uini-
terrtipted course of study. XVe hiope
the few reasons we ]lave advanc&c
will influence the authori ties wlio
are alreadv givinig this unatter sonile
consideraitioni, and hiasten the day

whien this reforun will be added to
the inauîi' that it lias beeii ont pleas-
tr to wituiess as studenits at Bishop's.

To realize the niegleet of aiu
important brancli of U.niv-ersity edii-
cation, it is onilv iieces.sarv, to attend
the cluapel and hetar the students
read tlhe lessoiis for the (lav. Facli
on1e reads the Scriptuires accordingI
to lus owni interpretation, the style
\varvi îîg frouîî the conversational

tuto the patriotic uitterances of
an inîipassioned orator. And it is
particularly noticeable, that the dif-
ferexît portions of the Bible are read
alike; the nîarratives are delivered in
the sainîe inaîîner as the cloquent
parts, iu fact it is easily apparent
thiat iîot euîoughi attention is paid to
the studv. of elocultion. In ail
inîstitution sucli as ours, wluclî con-
tains mien wltio are sttudyingr for the
pulpit and the bar and wvho miay liave
occasionî to speaik iii the legislative
hialls or on the public platf oriin it is es-
sential tlîat tliev shiould be traiined in
that whiichi is of suchi vital importance
to thieir suceces.-elocttioi'.B a
training- ini elocution N,%e do not wishi
to be understood to use the Word iii
in its fullest senlse, for WC can recog-
nize tlîat tiiere are inany features of
it whiichi would not be fcasible for
public instrud1ion iii a place like tlîis,
but we do ieuan vo'ice culture, whichi
as mlav be easil v seen, wvil1 prove of
incalculable benefit.

The obstacles tluat stanid iu the
wav of suchi a projec1 are greatrr
thani thiev would be if WC were situ-
ated lu thle uuuidst of a citv, whcere
instrudors are muore ezisilv obtaiu
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abie. But thoughi this subjef hias
been broaclied before, it ias never
attainied success, at least îlot in our
time. But xvlxx lias it failed? Because
in the first instance it xvas proposed
tliat the Univ'ersity, and i thie sec-
ond inîstanîce the students, provide the
n ecessary expense.

Thie sleeme failed iii the first case
because the Univcrsity wvas unwill-
ing, to furîîisli the necessary funds and
the students iu their tuirii,itlbough-i
reaiizing the vaie of the lessonls, fe It
thiemselves iînable to bear the wliole
expense. Noxv we propose a third
attexnpt. And let the expense be
sliared equally bv the University andi
the students whio wishi to participate.

We thiuik that this xviii work to
the satisfaction of ail and fill a longc
feit want.

Tlie debate between Bishiop's
and the M.\ontrea-l Diocesan Coilegre,
au accomit of mvhici xviii be seen in
anotiier part of our colunmniis xvas a
sou)Irce Of satisfiaction tc- ail concerned
and gcreat credit 15 due to ail whio
xvere iu auv xvax instrumental ini

briingiiç it to pass. It is not Our
intention to treat liere of ï--he inerits
of the rtspe5ti-ve speakers. It is sîîf-
ficieut to say tliat eacli side hiandled
its case in a mnner thiat showed
careful i)reparatioli and great researcli.

It hiad be;en the desire of both
inistituition1s, for a nuîniiber of vears, to
have represuentatives of eachi partici-

pate iii a frîid!v debate. But for
variousros the oft-attenupted

selieines never reaclied inaturity un-
tii ini the present instance. But had
it been knoxvn wvhat iiuitual feelings
of friendslîip aiid dloser acquaintauce,
betweeii the two Colieges were to re-
sit fromn siich a meeting -xve are cer-
tain tlîat grTeater efforts wouild hiave
1)een put forthi to, bring( it about.

Siîîce sncbi an auspicious begiu-
ingio lias been made vve are certain

thiat thiese couitests xviii neyer be
abandoned but xviii be carried ou
w'îth ever i ucreasino- i nterest.

0f the value of sucli debates
tbere cani be no0 donbt, servilig as onie
of th~e fexv ilitelleSlnual inleans bv
xvhicli different Colleges eau coule
into contact and compare tlmc-ir res-
pecùxve mncerits.

Thle Inter-Coilegriate debate lias
becoie an important factor iu
University life, especialvy in the iast
decade, and is a sigîli of that practical
advance whili augurs so muchel for
the( Coilege of the future, and is oiîe
of the fexv Nvavs Nvlbereby a student
eau mieaure his poxvers ai-d dispiay
lus abiiitv, xvhiie Nvet iu the tender
arms of lus Aima Mater.

W-e Sugygest thiat, adoptingc tbe
customn of Amrerican Uiversýities, a
icagnue shouid be formied consisting,
sav, of Bishiop's, 'Ionitrei Diocesan
Coilege and Triîîity Toronto. Tlhus
more interest xvouid be aroused, it
xvouid add status and prestige to al],
the debates xvould be reiieve d of un-
certaiiîty and piaced on a systemnatie
basis.
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LETTER FROhI DR. ADAMS..

rela \ignitoi, S. Devon-

Jaîx. 26. ir0)o.

My Dear Professor Pa,,rroc,,

I duilv received the kind letter
froin the Staff and the Students of
the Coi le(ge-m'b ichi farewell ilmessage
touchied and grratified nie. Please
convev to Dr. Aliuatt and nîiv othier
Coileaguies andi to the stu(lents, 1ii-
dividualiy and colled-iv-el v if possible,
inv warin appreciation and tbaniks
for so tliongh-tfuil iineinorv of ine.
I lhad liop)ed to have resuined iny
wvork at Leiino.xville, but it seens
that the future for ine is to be
othierwise.

I can only iuow expres.s iny xnost
cordial hope for the iucreasinig suc-
cess of the College and Universitvy as
wvell as of the Scimool, and miv î)ersonal
w'îshes for the special personal suc-
cess of ail the indivicluals represenit-
eci ini the communication von for-
war(led.

Thos. Adams.

M~N IMP~ORTA~NT CPANMDIfAN
CHUIRCh h1:OINTIPENT.

The Editor of the"G rda'

As -will be scen Dy an ad-
vertism eut wli i ch appears ili anloth et
columuii, wve are seekimmg a Prinicipal
for the universit-v of I3ishop's, Cul1-
leg'ce I4ennioxvifle.' Considerinig biow
immportanît it is ilu the imterests of the

Canadian Chutrchi that Nve slhoild(
secur11e the right mnan for this appoinit-
aient you wvill, I trust, allow ile a
short space here, iii whichi to set
forthi our wants.

W'hat w~e need, is aiu earuiest
Priest, wlho takes a real interest in
the welfare of ail arouu(l Iiimi: ýastrong('
Praver Book Chutrchmniani earnest ii
his faith, but able to see gY(od ili those
wlho differ froîn imii; a hiighi honour

.man of oie of the two Uiversities,
whio lias hiad experience iii teacingc
-if possible, a Cam iibridg)e wrangl(ler,
or ain Oxford Firit Class nlianl, able to
gYive Ieaures ini Engolishi; a nin of
jndgement and taclt iii his dealings
wvithi staff and students, as weIl as
the outsi(le wvor1d; onie, whio by bis
presence and speech, wvithouit bein<r
an orator, can wvii and liold ain aud-
îenice, ai ()')0( chiarmai, coînibjnnî<r
buisiniess-like netliods and achu miis-
trative ability, and one whio is able to
adapt hiimnself to the chianged circumii-
stanices of a iiew couîitry. J-e shoulci
xnot he mider tlmirty-five years of agye
and, if ,married, his wife shiouldl be a
hielp to imii and his work, and not
a hindrance. The stipenci offered
$2, 500, -%hîlCh iS equli%-alent to £f5 "
toglether mwith the Prilicipal's Lodge.

Bishiop's College lias a de] ight-
fi situation about thiree miles froin
the town of Sherbrooke. Trhe
buildings consist of aul arts biouse,
Thereit hiolse, chlapel and lodg.

Tleeare abouit fifty stifdeuts ini res-
idence liaîf of whomn are intending to
take Holy (Drclers; to those wec give
,a thiree N ear's Arts course and
vears' Diviniity.

There is also attachled to tlie
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College, a large school with about
one hlndred and twventy boys, after
the mnodel of an Englishi public-sli- -A
This school, while, as regards its dir-
ed mnanagemient, it is uîîder the (-are
of the hcèad-mnaster, also looks to the
principal's guidance; a public sehiool
experielce woul(l therefore be verv
valuable.

Thiere is also, a Medical Faculty
wvhichi lias its liouse and hospital iii
.Montreal, but this factiltv, is entircly
dire6ted 1,w its own Deail.

The Principal is regarded as the
mnoutipiece and represtixtative of the
University in the cities of Montreal
and Quebec, and is expected to,
holà a brief for tie University at
our s-nods and elsewhere. Thiere are
ini the College professors of classics,
inatheinatics, Eng(llishi, divin ity, pas-
toral tlieology, and Churcli hiistorv;
the Principal holds, xvitli bis gyeieral
supervision one of thiese offices bis
stipenid b.-ing, partly derived froin
the endowvment of the professor-slbip
wvhich lie mnay happeni to hiold.

On the whole, the position of
Principal, aithlotugh not froxîî an Eng-
lishi point of x'iewv a lucrative one, is
v'et one of the hlighest influence iii
uîiauv Nvays, and is especially ii mpor-
tant'to the welfare of the Canadian
Churchi.

Ishiail be gylad to correspond

wvith anvone whio thinks lie can be of
service to uis.

A. H Qicbec.

Biisho bcil(ýp, Qitcbec,

Galnada. Feb.~

The A. A. Examns.
McGILL CORPORATrION MAKES AN

IMP>ORTANT 1>RONOUNCEMENT.
'rie gyreater patof the mneeting-

of the corporation of McQill UJniver-
sity, 011 Ma,-rdli 2it., wvas taken up
with the discussion of a motion sub-
initted, affedfing, the joint condu&
of the A. A. examinations by Bishi-
op's Collegre and MNcGill U tiversity,
anîd thc relation of that ---';eiiie of
examnination to the Protestant Coin-
miittee of t'ie Counicil of Public In-
strudtion. A motion wvas carried
uniai mouisly., diredi ng attention to,
the expenditure incurred by McGill
iii conneclion w'ithi the A. A. exain-
mnations and calliing upon the Prot-
estant Coiinînittee anid the Protestant
Board of School Coimnissioners in
Montreal to increase their contribu-
tions to the sleeme, if tlev wislied
to sec it inaintained.

A second resointion wvas carried
which contained an intimation that
iii view of tic modification of the
sleeme whichi McGill University
found it necessary to propose in con-
nlection withi the changIed cliarader
of mnatriculation examinations and
for other considerations, the present
arrangements for the joint condnct
of this examnination wvould be teri-
inated on the exiainof a year
froîn date, iii accordance witlî a pro-
vision of the regniations of Corpor-
ation applicable to this iatter.

Iu thic course of the discussior.
111)01 this mnotion, it wvas explained
thiat wlîile the dual control of these
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examnations liad creattd certain
difflciilties, especially ini view of the
changed chara&ler of MvcG'ill's inia-
triculation exainination, the uniiver-
sitv would be lhappy, if the Depart-
nment of Educatiô'n so desired, to

iliake itsult (lirec&ly rusl)usil)le for,,
new sen on pretty imucli the
saintie ies as liefore, but to be ex-
clusively uler the aulspices of
.MeGili University.

MIEDICAL AND ÏJENTAL NOTES,

A match xvas playedi on Feb. ist
witli St. Mary's Collegye hiockev club
in the Aren'a; and reýultedî in a tie.
The followingc teamn represented
Bîshiop's College.

Planche ............ Goal
Brunette......Point
Brown ... Coý'er Point
Stewart .......... Centre
'Protutbeck -. . .«.... Rover
Sînithi.........R. Xing(
Allan........ L. Wing()

The teains w'ere 'evenly inatchied
andi after an hiour's play the result
stood 5 to, 5. As tlhis is *thie first
match our club lias played this win-
ter thieir play naturaliv shiowed lack
of I)raé-tce, but as a suitable rink hc-.s
been secured for practices, the ir di-
cations are tliat St. Marv's will have
to "huistle" to prevent beiing 1),eateln
on their return match. Stewart andl
Allani werc the stars on the forward
lime w~hi1e Planche ini Goal filled hiis
position well. Mr. H-. Trapliw re-
fereed the gaine and M1r. D. Crowlev
acled as uînpire for the Cigeand
dlid'nt fail to) look after its iinterests.

A match lias been arranged with
Loyola College on the the i5ýth. of

Feb. and

tlle 23rd.
sonlle gyood

another w'ith Granby on
The teamn is getting iii

praé1ice fer thesc matches.

The freshi air treatinent is higli-
IN. reconîîniended Iy a \%vell knownl
4tli vear sttudeut. ".lts ant ili wiid
th-at b loxxs îîobodv-% g"oxl."

Dr. J. 'Alton Harris a former
Bishiop's miedical student lias added
another to tIfe representatives of Bis-
hlop's Cdllege ini thîe Britishi arîinv Ili
Soth Africa. I)r. Harris left Caniada
w'ithi the! initention .of takzing a posi-
tion on the Hospital-ship "M.\aiiie" but
on arriVing ini Eng(lanid lie wvas takzen
mn the Roval arnvy 11edi ca-l staff, 7t1
dIivisio>n i9tli. Field Hospital and
Beaver Corps and sailed for South
Africa o01a1 . 7th. Dr. Harris is a
credîtable saniiple- of the physique of
()ur Canadlian volu.nteers. I-le l1ias the
reputatioîî of )einIlv "uîcl to Sandow' in
svniîietrical mnusetilar devel opemient.
Thîis inakes five, representatives of
Bisliop's iineical college whoç hiavef
gý,one to the front.

Lt is rumnoured thiat a couple- of
Mir pîioovclass bave sent ini
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aplications for the position of anoes-
thietists and tliat tliev arc reconiended
by Dr. Stili.

Dr. E. L. S-thtlerland, Gold iiied-
alist 1898-99 wl'ho lias been filling
the position of flouse Surgeon at
the Western Hospital, left on1 Feb.
i4tli. for Montania, w'hîere lie lias ac-
cepted ail appointmnelt whichi lias
verx' gooci înonetary prospec'ls. His
position at the Westerni lias been fil-
led bv A. McDonald, Bisliop's 1899-

One Of OUT 21id. vear iedicos is
the victiii of ail experiixuental joke.
While iii praélical Chiemistry cLass
soie of luis confreres decided to trv
the effe6l of silver nlitrate solution on
mie side of his face. 'Ple resuit lias
been quite startling and for the last
fewv days lie lias been parading arouiîd
withi a complexion the appearance of
a 'idini of addisoîî's disease and lie
is iiiouringç the fa& tlîat veils are
miot fashionable withi the mîale sex.

As the timie for Exans. is ap-

PrOachliiîg, a look, Of Ser7iOusu3le.ss is be-
giiiiiiig to appear on the face of soine
of Our "freshiies" and thiev are coin-
niencing to realize that life is îîot all
a dreamn of the bieroine of last iiiglit's
play, or tliat face th-at siniled so sweet-
v at tlîe Dental "At Houiie." 'Ple

piano does îîot so often echio to thîe
silvery notes of ont fait liaired tenor
and(1 "Wh.list anîd Cassinîo" aire hsn
soine of thîcir chiarins for thîe faithifuli
4thi. year qluartette.

E ven "IDani" suiokes luis pipe
with a more îîervons air, anid "Johîmi"
grets dow'îi once Ii a whîile for roll
call. C.-esar alomie strolîs aromid

'vitli an undisturbed e(luailiiiiity and
our brunette seenis not to liave profit-
ed frolin previous lessons. But 'ýIa1c.
-îowtini lie does <ret. WVould
that the troubles of (thers wvere flot
s0 serions.

'Plie studeuts )f the Medical
and Dental Facuities turneci out in
gc )dl force and joiniec withi McGil
studeuts ini the procession previous
to the departure of the Strathecona
Horse froin M1ontreal, on -Matchi
I 2thl, and if Olîe eaul jiu(lge of thef
loyalty l)v the amlounlt of lloisu
whdîcli they mlade, tlhey certainly
were a loyal crowd. Witli the Col-
leg-e bannlers nli front and the College
\veli of, -We are Mecicos Ha! H-a!
Ha! Bishiop's College Rali! Rab!l
Rali!" etc., the bystalers were îîot
left iii cloubt as to mhere we hiailed
froliu, aild to the blo\\iiîîg of lîorîîs
andi tle strains of sticb patriotic
SOngS as) CI'ý.tle Britaninia", ald.
"XVe'Il liang- Paul Kru<rer on a sour
apple tree", the matchi Nvas liade
thîro11()-1 the Str7eets al ulp thle kop-
jes throughi snow that seenieci like
six inches of African sand. TPhe
stuldents were well ruceived al]
alollg the route, ont sliingii' South-
crul star aitractiuiog a. lion's share of
the ladies' attention. Mhie stiu(leilts'
deinistration was a l)leasalit finiale
to the troubles followiîîg the deinion-

strtion re the relief of L.adysînitiî.
It is unfortuniate that sncb rull
should haearisen l)etween' \cGril
and Laval, fromn the Laval students

îniuudrsandugof the spirit ini
wvhicil MeGili l)ovs visit'ed then:Il
tliat dav. McGill also visitedl Bisi-

MYPRE.
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op's College after lving avai, aîid
altlhotughI there weefew stuîdeîîts at
the College, thev lîavirig- dcCi(le(
that on suchi an occasion -as the Re-
lief of Ladvsiinith, lectures w'ere niot
in order, aid. lia(i acrdnl
(t101)Cd" earlier iii the day, b)ut those
stu(leilts \\hIo were at the Colleg-e wt-
cuived the Mcilboys ini the Spirit
in whichi tliey camle, a îîd hielped to
"1x'hoop ht Uip" aloiiog w'îth thiin iii
groo(l style. Trhe sti(lCilts (>f both
\IcGill anid Laval liave bveeni blaîîîed
for occulrenlces wli ichi were ai togrether
the \v()rk of ouitsi(lers aud somîe of our
sensationi Ioviîig niews- t)ieis didiî't
by anvy ieaus Pour oil ou the tio->-

led Waters; but as a pleasing- finiale to
this troule, whiere the processioni

l)asSed Laval Coilege, wlhîclh Nvas
rorýgeouis]v de(cor,-tied Nvitli lovai fla<rs

aind bxanners the studfenits of MIcil1
anld I-hishop's gave clieer after cheer
for Laval aind voted lier "alriglît"
,w'hile thie Lavai stiudeilts retirned
the cIieý. i*s iii just as lieartv a nianner.
Ili the evenling thiree of ontr repr)esednt-
atives froin our college attenided tlii

(hilier given to the Strathiconia
H-orse iii the Winidsor.

'The match wvhichi w-as to have
beeni 1lave(l Nvth the Granby lHockev
clb oul .Marchi :211d .~a infovtui-
naitely Pr_--eîîted bv the trinis beinrg
blocked 1)v the ver»V hcavv siU)w
sturin of 'MarchiIst. MnerCow-

lev States tliat miv Granibv peuple
wlio hiad been iniable to scee the
match betweeni th e Shanirock-s and
the Winnipecgs w'erc lookig forward
t(> this match for a scientiflc e\lhîbi-
tioni of hiockey aud ieel sorelvy at

haviîig beel (leI)rive(1 of tliat
tire. Lt is probabble thiat the
wvill 1)e 1laye(l at a later date.

pitcaS-
match

Amuioiîî the phivers of the St.
Nichiolas Hockey clubi of Ntnv Vork,
who plaved HÇGl -ockey clubi iii
\Iontreal last iimontli, was M\r. ilay-
wvard, an1 old J)iaver of the Bishiol? s
College Clubi, Leunloxville. Mlr.
Havwa,,-rd is certainlvy a credit to Lis
01(1 clii ils work iii groal beingo re-
înarkedly clever and callinig fortli
bearty applanse tiniie after tiînie fronil
the spectators. We coiug1ratuilate M\r.
Havward on bis skillfiil work.

XVe learul withi pleasuire that
aminog the iiianv legracies ieft tu
charitable institutionis by the late
Mr. Walter Drake is onle of $2000- to
the Enidowiuieut fund of the 'Mont-
real Westerni H-ospital. Mr. Drake
lias set a good eýamnlple to Our Monlt-
real Phu lanthiropists iii recog i zing
the needs of this Hospital, -\,Iichi is
doing- a wortliy work iii thie westerni
part of ont city.

The disse6tunig rounii preseiîts
a 1isv ,celle everv afterniooui iow
everv Stud(ellt i s workungic at bis best
to finiishi earlv aiid iiiuv are iii
a fourth extreilnity especiallv amnougst
the freshmnien. This is a splenldid show-
iing and reflecls reat credit oni our
Professors of Aniatomnv as thev have
both -,peit a (crreat deal of tiinie de-

xuousratmgaud <rrîn duno-y, especiailv
Dr. Hebb-rt whlo lias ahniost lived
iii the Collegre this sess;ion. Thle ap-
pearance of l)eîonistrators have been
like Anlgels Visit's, -'«e are sorry to
say, few ami fat betweeni; auid ht is t.o
l'e deplored thiat eoghiniterest in
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thle influence of the collegre is iiot
taken to spare a fewv lours; froin a
busy pradice and inîipart sonie of

M ITR E.

thieir kiîowledge to dte students es-
pecially the fresliman wlio -appre-
ciate tlieii înost.

TH-E cCOLLEGE.

DIVINITY NOTES

We are once more passingy tliroughi
the liolv season of Lent. Bein- as
it is a period of special spiritual te-
freshînienit its presence should be 'a
cause of deep thianklfnlness to us ail.

The diviniity student especiallv
throughiout Iils cour. hier-, is blezS-
ed by inany opportuiiities for the pro-
mlotingc of Vlis Spiritual vlfr.Cele-
brations of the Holv Communion are
hield weeklv if niot of tenier, L\-atins-,
and Evensongy dailv and ail office of
prayer -and thiakii-"vingc thiree tinies
dailv in the Divinity Honse. And
during Lenit thiese opportunities are
mnade înost suitable to -the nature
and iiîî-oýt helpful to the objea of the
seasonl. The studeint Nvlio -wi-sles
these privileges to be trniv I ielpfnil
aîîd benieficial should sce that lie takes
advantage (if thein in the riglit spirit
and withi the proper motive.

Attendaince at Chlapel or office for
iniere cluit-v's, sakze,' or for coniscienice'

saealon. viJl l nicccssarily bringr
a elssn 'r apcrr 5rra Tlw ouilv
real aiid cnrluiriing 1blessing counes
~wlen the objccêt of suchi attendance
naily the duleciiing of the spirit-
lual life, is kc-pt cltcarly iii view and
Soulîlt dîligrentIv to lit.: o1)tamie1.

For just as tie ship 1w miakingy prop-
er use cf the chamnel at last filids
the ighrlty ocean, so the soxîl hv tak-
ing proper advantage of these oppor-

t1unities aîîd privileges wvill finid thlii
to be chamnels of livingo wvater
whichi. wvîl JeadI inii ont inito the
boi ndless oceanl of G"7od's favour and
lov.e.

Iii a v'ery pra&lical sermon re-
cently preachied ini the Cl<apel bw
Prof. VWilkimson reference xvas macle
to the condition,; on wliich li bt
ions are o.,ra1ited to dîivinitv students
whio require assistance durili- thetir
stav hitre. These conditions the
grateful stildenit sh ouId careffully kecp
iniiiiid, $0 tlîat at the end of Ilis

course Ile nmav ilot discovèr ie lias
iinîsiiidurstoocl tliei, lior aclt as
tlîcughi lie liad forýgo(ttvn theiii. Ii
receivi ngy finiancial, aid froi u ithvr
the S. P. G. or S. P. C. K.,
Wli() grant tiiese cxiiii~,the stu-
dent lias no rigit whien tiinie for or-
clnatioxi coules, or evenl aîîv tiînie af-
ter ordin-ationi, to hetaku Iiuiinsuif inito
any foreigni Churcli sucli as thet for
instan,1CI 1 f Uic( 171nited Statcs. It is
true thlai. the principial coumidition
1)t n wliiclî het t:cCiveFý luis vxhliltîon
isý t1iat at tli,- enid tif luis cour.: ierc lic:
sîaIll, if rcýquircd, scrve as xuany vears

1
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as lie lias received aid ini vithier this
diocese or that of Montreal as the case
may be. But it is also true that if îlot
required, mlien ready for ordiîîatioîî.
by one or the othier of the (liucesus,
lie is not free to depart inito a foreigxî
Chuircli if lie su, chiovses. For hi.-
liberatioxi froîin proinised service to
eithier onle of thiese dioceses ducs îlot

reliinquishi lilîxu froîin lus service to
the test of tlie Caliadian Chuirchi for
wliichi lie lias been direélv educated
anîd trained. Helpe:d by the aid of
Ilno)nev gin behiaif uf the iii-
terests of the Cauxadian Chntrchi iin
genleral and eithier one of thies-e diii-
ceses iii particular, suîcli a milu ean-
not justly, inucli !ess couîsqcien tiouislv%,
gîive the resul ts, of the expenditure of
tluis nonev to, any foreig!îT Chiurcl
as long as meni are nieeded bv aîuv
diocese wliatsoever in Canada.

Th'le Brothierlîood of Reuders lis-
teiied to a very valuai le paper hy
Mr. Tanner, ou "L'rovidhîig Clîurchi
work for ClîurdhWukes' at its
nîleetillgb Fel). 23rd. 'Plie ub: was
îlot oxîlv wel 1 thouilglt out buit was
admnirably prusented. A discussion
whiichi provcd very iiitercstiiug, fol-
lowed the readiiu of the palier. Dur-
iing L;-xît the Brothierhiood liasq beeun
lholding weekl1v mleetings iinstead of
fortulcit1v oîîes as lieretofore. At
thiese mewetinigs, whichi are more or
leAs of ail informnaI and couiiver-
sationial chr~r Dr. Allnatt
sc s forward and cousiders differeuit
aspucts of tlie spiritual life. Tie
iieenibers fiud tiesu "Coniversa
tioîîs" if tluv nîiav be so called, nîlost
iuîterestinig and hcelpful to the pur-

pos>e for whichi tlîey are intended. It
is to be lîoped tlîat the character of
these iîîutixîgs w'ill not end w'ithi
Lent, for if the Brotherlhuod is to l)e
ali orýý,anizatioin of Readers m-liu bv
thieir eNamnples of piety and zeal,
are tu 1 do d tu all around theui
surelv thieir net<rs together
should be of sudl a nature tliat
thev inav streng(,theui onte an otier
for thîe task iii hiand anid s0 advaîlce
the end anîd objeet cf thieir higli cal-

()i Fcb. i8tli. 'Mr. Callis took
duuty at St. Georýge. Beauce.

Mr. Balfour also took diutv tliere
M Iarcli i ith

M\r. C. WV. MIitchîell tuuk duuty
at Lake Me\t;gztie 'Marcli -StI.

The Rev. L. C. Wurtele recexît-
lyv rceived a cablegrain froni lis- s;ou
A. H. Wurtele, -whui is taiglay
work and ttachiuîg sclhool n Griîîd-
Stonîe Island of the Magrdalen rop
Duiringç dte winitur iioîîtlis aill mail
conunu mîiicatîouîs witlî he: Islandls
aIre Of course cut off. The înaîîv
fricmîds of ',Art"' xvilli he glad tu) liear
tliat thue cablegrran was to dt:ue ffcdé-
tlîat lie xvas 'well andcoteid'

Mr. C. XW. Mitchell spent the
ast fuw days (À Ft:hruairv iii Hatley,

the guest of the Rev. Alhcert Stevenis.

A BoLr ctnutiiigeu:it froin .A\rts-
foîîteiu, recentlv ia«de. ai attack
îîpomîl the Divînity Mouise Kopje.
Thev %vere successful1 inirsiî
the ]icights, but lient a hastv and

tliordredretruat, wlieî.i the firmi
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step of Buller was
to, the door of Ilis
below.

heard aclvaxcing
boi-nb-proof shiec

At a iieetingý- of the studeîîts

and CalIais were elected to solicit
subscriptions ini Shîerbrooke, on
beliaif of the Hamîliton 'Mernorial
Fuuid.

A1R TS m C)T ES.
Vie tine of pleasure lias îmow

nearly spent itself, the rmuk is begin-
niuig to lose souîe of its skaters. Thie
fair inaideus inoiru the ioss of sone
of tlieir adinircrs, and likew-ase the
lunlucky iîen beinoan thaeir fate lu
liaviug to, read about the beautifl
wonîen of autiquity instcad of feed-
iug tlîeir eves upon the living beauty
of the present day. Yes iiudeed, it
is au nudousbted ig tliat the
Examnations are approaching
Even the mien whio liave thecir wvork
ail prepared, slîiver as thîey feel. the
sinall shiarp puifs of icy wiid
,wli preceed the great and engipli-
iug stornii. Hovever wçe liold ont to
ali our best, w~ishies, and to those %vho
are able to, fulfil theui for us, wve
ask to, remneiber uis wlîen the fatal
tiîiCi coiules.

iu the ;gaine played ou Tlîursday
e veiig M.\ar. i 5tl. betweeiu thé
Eastern Townships te-ain and the
Moîtrcal. teain, doubtless the priîuary
obje&' of our umen NwLs to '%il, the
gaine. Thîis thiey succeeded lu do-
ilig witlî but littie clifficlulty. But,
soinetling else was dcnîonistra ted nt
tlie M,\into Rink thiat eveug, whichi
%vas neot less important thanl the vic-
tor, itself. aîîd Ébxat Nvas the true

sportsînanslhip wvith wvhicli tlie Hock-
ev Clubs of Sherbrooke, Lennoxville
and Bisliop's College conmbilied forces
to face the conuniion foe iu friendly
combat Loudlv did the College chieer
for "lold, Shierbrookec" and cIîeers for
the College caine back iu answcr.
Althougli Sherbrooke lias been vic-
tor over uis in two, liardly-contested
miatches wve feel thiat sucli defeats
liave carried wvitli thein no disgrace.
WéJ liave nal circulated reports, as
the-well never iimid! But we liave
uzal gonie roundc saviiug that "'tle big
fellows 'woin", or thiat "lwe played a
dlean gaine wlîile our oppouents tried
otlier inethods lu wliichi they are very
efficient." We !lave takzen our de-
feat, and akoldethiat the best
teain %von. And lheîce we can clîeer
for Sherbrooke, conquerors tiionii
they be the Champions of the
Eastern Townships, %vitli liearty

It is a source of regret tliat our
Aluiuni Associatiou lias becoune
praalically defuîî&. Nouie of Our
graduates of remint yearTs lave joilued
it. Irobably its death blowv Nvas
struck wvlie: it -,vas amalgaîuiated,
%vitli the Alinia 'Mater Societ), of the
Scliool. Now v we do ilot in the least
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desire to cast any aspersions upon. the
latter society. It is donbtless a
'wvorthyv organization but it appears
evident thiat the Ahunniii of a Uni-
versity-College gradnates camnot le
looked upon as on a sixuilar footing
to that lield by schiool-boys. And
hence it is by no ineaus inarvellons
thiat the average graduate catmmot
bring huîniself to join the Alinia.Mater
Society. Up to the vear x885 the
Aluini Association floîmrislmed. In
that ycar it was absorbed inito the
Alina 'Mater Society. Wliy shiould
îlot the Aluili Association be revi-
ved iiow after fifteen vears iinertness?
'%%e cati see no reason whiv snicl a
step shboula lot be taken. Let the
class of Arts ic>oo combine withi sncbi
graduates as inay bc preseut at the
comuing Convocation. I.et tie Alunii-
ni Association be recognized, asa
true Aluiinmn bodv-am association of
graduates of tis University. Let
nis hiope thiat the day of sînail t1ings
is rapidly pasngaa. Let ns

forni snicb i o rgan-.izau-tion as shiah
be worthyv not ouly of onT brilliamît
presemt but also of our glorious fmi-
ttre. Mie muatter Tests witlithe stu-
dent-,. Surcly iii ahlowing our
?.lnînnii Association to <die front eg
le&t we are losing a great source of
strength to our University. Let the
Association be reorgniz7ed so as to
admit ouly gra duates of the Facul-
ties of Arts, Di-vinity,, DNeitis«:try, Mced-
iciiie and 'Music. Tien it will cou-
fornt to the growth of the University.
To stand still is to fall beinid. i
naine we biave a kind of Ainîmmii
Society, in rcality wve have none!

Mie Initer-Collegiate Debate bc-

tweeu tlhe MonSitreal Diocesan College
and Biliop's University wliich was
hielci iii the coulicil rootu or. Marcli
Sthi. wSs a great success. Thie mneet-
ing was opeiled by the Presideut wvith
a feu, words of -welcoiue to our visi-

tors. Tie followiing resolution wvas
then debated. "Resolved-Tliat
Capital puuishuient shiotld be abol-
ishIed."

The following- %ere the lionour-
aryý juciges: Rev. Professor Scarthi,
D. C. L., Professr L. R. Hohuie,
M. A., -H. J. H. Petry Esq., M. A.

he speakers -%vere as- follows
Messers. A. Irelaud and C. Carruthers
representing the Moutreal Diocesan
ColIege Literary SGciety' anid M\essr.
C. W. 'Mitchell alla E. S. Krans Te-
presenting iso' University D)e-
batiug Society.

The affirmative sie of the De-
bate was takzen by our men wvhile our
visitr su red the negative. A

fill accoutit of this debate uîmv be
founid elsewlîcre iu this mniber.,

By the decision of the judges tlie
debae ~vs a~arde to me egaitive.

We sincerely hiope tliat snclb de-
bates wvilI beconie aiu animal event
lu our University life. Ana %ve con-
gratulate the speakers both on the
Negative and Affirmative upon the
ver interestng' Nvav in whichi thiey
pres-enited this soinewhiat grue-
soute subje& If our enithusiasin
inanifested itself iii a soinewhiat
boisterous inanuer we trust tliev arc
noue the worse for the bouticing they
received after the clebate.

We Nvould urge upoii those wvlio
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are about to or(ler B. A. hiouchs the
a(lvisal)ility o)f ohtaiing those of
the Camubridge shape. So far as
the Statuites are concerned the hoods
of this U~niversity iixmv resenible iii

shape th >se of O)xfo>rd, Caxnbridg-e,
Durham, Dublin or Loîîdon. Tis
is, not ýas it shionld be and doiuhtle.s
rcalizing" tlîis fadé- the Colleg,-e Counlcil
last year authiorized the uise of hioodls
of the Camnbridge shiape exclusively.
This gives hoods of thiat shiape the
prefereuce over any othier shape.

The unisiglitly bags whichi we
sfe asurdg as 13. A. hoodsçl
of Oxford shiape uiponl the backs of
somne of ur g-raduiates oughrlt to l)e a
sificienti v conclusive argument iii
favour of the Camnbridge shape.

So iiiiich for Ji. A. hioodls. Bt
whiat of ouir preseîît M. A. hoocis?
Mir grraduates iii Engilaind calnnot
wear tixeni withiolt Iavingc tlcnwiielves
oipen to the charge thalt thiev are
weraring Oxford M. A. hoodls under
taise pretelses.

This iatter is mie whicli cais
for iiiiinediate reforiin. The coloiir
and shiape of hlood for eachi degree

efrrdb-v this Vniivecrs-itv shouild
bc- prescrib ed. Ail hoods'for aiuv
given decgree slionl(l be absollutelv
iiuiforiii, anid no hoodl should so r(:-
sembllle thiat of zany other TUiversity
as to render it uniwearable by its owui-
er.

A terrible frighit xvas cauised ini
the( Arts Building ou the :!il 1. of
M.-rch i900. EÏarlv lu dte inorinoi
certain indivichials were awakened:ii:(
1w dlense clouds of sîoeentermpr
thevir rooniis. Thiey at eîîcç got ont

of bed and ran iflt the passage
wliich they fouud wvas also fxî]l of
siiioke, iii fa& the mwliole building
iras iu the saine condition. Thev
quickiv gave the alarîni of fire whichi
l)roug(-lit soînle of the mien onit il:
(louible quiick tiine, anîong othiers the

Hig Chuirchi Partv Nvhio hiad scrain-
bled inito Ili.- trousers, and whio riiii-
ur savs iras very inchel excited, it is
lîcaever dcnitd hv the persoil ln
question, tlîat lie was iiu the least ex-
cited lu fad- lie says thiat lic wras
vers- coul. How'ever wlhetlîer lie
iras or nlot thle mcxl we-Q in -ail dir-
echon)is looking for tliv lire wvlîch
tliev Il.-IC ilo dolbt wscauising suich
a siokze, îlo-t be(iiîîg able to find it
they welnt tcok for the Janitor lu
the hiope thant lie nîgtknow froîîx
whienice the smnoke camle. He wvas
foiund lîghtînig the;ý fire wvluchi had
gc nie ont and cased flic excited ininds
of luis eniquirersq 1w teling thein nlot
t(> 1e alarlîîe(lh.a it was olv
the sioke coining througlî thîe cracks
of the chînîniiev, as it al-wavs dlid wlien
the xvind iii l the Lot~et~
It is to lue lupdthat eithier the wind
ivilli ot lx: ii the North-W est ýanv
mlore iblis vear, or elsu, perhiaps the
safer course, that thie cracks iii the
chinxniiey wi Il he stoppedI Ill: As il.
verv liard ou tie muid and hodlv of
tlie'liard Nvorkiing, student to be thuls

suddîîlvawakened îvîth the alarin
of fire.

XVe uxtend mir hearty congratu-
lationis to the I)a-c Coînîniittee for
fliec xcellnt arrangements xwhichi
thev îmde for the Colltege Dance on
Marchi 15. The large inuniber of
thiosu pre.senit taxed the uiew hall to
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its lUt1l1qj5, Cap1Xcity st> tikt <)1ir lii-
creased accoxnocatio n J)roved 1nieu

too great. Thle halls were tasteflllv
decoratted with puirpie and miiwite
biunting. Ili facE iii every way the
D)ance was a great success.

A niemnber of tie Art's Faculty
flot long ago, received a chieck foi-
thirty seveln cents, the ainoiint diu
to Iinii for workiniz ini the Cauîadian
Pacifie vards during( the siîîxxîc.r iolu-
days. Trhe receiver dunied tlat the
Check Nvas ineant for hiiii. H-owe-ver,
whietber lie did work ini the said
N'ards or îlot last summiiier, we feel
(1 îite sure, thiat on)i receivii<r sncbi a
liandsoxne chîeck, lie will work there
dliiriiigl, tuet roilingi' sunnîîîr. \Ve
therefore wisli hin everv success iii
biis lit&,-s work. Aithiougli sinice re-
cetivinig tijis prînicely si.lie lias
becolie sucbi a bloated aristocrat
that lie hiardlv uow condesends to
sp<.ak to lus old frienids.

T1here is onie grévi ons qîîeýsti <n.
wlîicli at tis seasonl of the va
greatly troubles certain incui. Il i-
a question wibîcli lias înianv initerp)rie-
ters, and ecdi mnan interprets it as it
best suits blis owîî case, wlîen con-
science wvîll pJermiit. It is mlîetlier
the Rves of Feasts are fasts or îîot

alid -also what is tliue xat second
tliat tliev are at libertv to ,Siijç>ku a
pipe; or ratbue, we Sholdl sav- pipes.
-Thle day of the( wcek can easilv lie
told by lookinig- at the faces of those
Nwho are abstaiing froîîî the( wecd.
On M.\oîîdlay thleir couîîteîaiîces arc
black as ililt, ýanîd tle speak onl1y
wlîen Spokozii to; on 'iLnesdav anîd

XVediîeslav b art: even w<arsv;

onl 'Plursday a sliglit twtc fng<
the lips -sli)ws tit Saturcay iligylit
is coînîing. nearer; on Fridlav% thev
even siniile; on Satturda\- xnorniing-

tbey are restle-.ss anld latvrlv; iii t1w
evenigl oif tie saine dav, tlîev aret.
tlinîselves again, and on Sniîiday
the-% are benîgwitli siiks, and
tlîeir roi>ns are (dense witli sioke,
,while iinirtli fills 'Lue building. Ho,%--
ever tis caniiiot last;, for Monldav
is again app)roaclinIug, \vlienl pipes
etc., have to be lai(d aside for an-
other wveekz.

'Plere is a certain ileinl)er of

this uieitwhio Ns verv efficient
ini gettungo into' sinali and 1pttt quar-
rels. He glories iii a figlit and al-
thlongoIlihe lias neyver been nov to
win oiie, yet lie lias; Uic greatest
longiug to do so, andl it is to le
fcared that tie h (>ollrabl e greil -
ian iii question will nleyer reiniaîn

quiet unitil Ile receives soinethinig
thiat viii dharkel bis; Vision for soie
davs. If ever lie wvius a figlit, it is
donibifull if lit: xvii stop) fliiuiu-
tii lie lias wîped mnt the Wlioile col-

lg. So tliat it is ucsrvfor the
saeOf civ7ili7,a.tionl at tlie p)resqent

day, to prevent Ihuîn winnuiiig' mie.

\Ve e\tend( onr hiearty tliankls
to tue iitrii for the vast inîp1)rove*(-
ient ini the meaýz-ls this terni. Clîick-

ehi, o te-upetc, arc nlow placed
upon the tab)le. As Horace says,
-quilIia Cassiuni pervellunit stoiîn-
aichuniii', and tiiere 15 no0 doiibt tlîat
thv nîca.ls are iinneli more enijoyable,
,and Ulis is cluarlv show by thec
lenigthi of tnirtliat is iîc<w takenvi to
.at. tin. And -%v sînictriv hl 'pte that

tliey wvîlI conliiu to bue eiîjovaiblu.
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The curtain descends as the orchestra labours thromugh the first
spasiii of "Jolinstoii wiiis the Ck.

Enter (JoYU an;A/ su'/ followed by XATN'rIAS" (a Dn'i',Iil
mai;) ridinr 011 a l)onkce and( carrvingy a heavy package nii ianuscript
forni of ancient jokes.

XA,-TIHIAS. Shial I sav soxîle of the usii-l sinart jukes, iiaswter, at whiichi the
spectators always laughi.

DioNvsiys. Yes, by Jove whiatcever you please except 'knbber nieck' Buit
beware of this, for 1w this timie it is nitterly sickeninrl to nie.

Xiu•THIAS. Nor any-\ting cisc laugyliable.

DioNysus. Except to play Mihe Silvcry wvave waltz.'

XAN'rîlî.S. Wliv thien arn 1 carrvinig ail this aîicient inanuscript if 1 arn riot
to say 'Rubber iieck' iior to Play -The Silvery wave waltz" onec of whichi is
alwaVS gYoing( on iii the Divinitv hiouse.

D i osvsc1.;s. Don't (Io it for wlienevcr being a specta-tor, I hear any of those
awful thiîigs I coic a-wav older bx- iiore than a vear.

.A'uTilAS. Ohi this thrice iiiluickv«\ neck thien ! because it is distressed, u
rnuiist îîot de aivtliiîig( thiat is laughiabie.

DIo)NYX'sts. Tixen is not tlîis inîsolence, whien I aiii walkiîîg nu-self, aiid
toiling, while I !et ini ride, iiu order that lie igh-rlt îlot b)e cistressed or Carry
a burdexi?

XAxN'rîA.S. W'xlîv do I îîot carr-;
DioNvsus. W'hy, liow do vou carry, who arc carried ?

XAN',TIIAS. Because I carry these jokes.
D i oNysus. In wliat -%a-%-?

XAINTrnA.s. Heavilv.
DIONYSr's. Does îîot the ass thien feel the weighit of thiose tcrriblv old jokes

-more thian von do?

XAN'rHIAS. Certaiîilv iiot; no by jove!

DioNxvYsris. Wiv,11w do you fiîîd thiose old jokes hîeavy whichi voil ncver
tire of savingy«

X.xNrî-IAS. I know îlot; bunt this shoulder of mine is hurdunu.d.

Dxovss.Aîîd Nvull it inighlt bve, but the audiencec wvas burduined ages ago.
Dismounmt froin thiat ass for we arc ait the enid of our journey.



Aithouigli wve lhave treatqd of
love before, yet it now seenîs nieces-
sary to consider, xîot the passion itself,
but soine of thle inatters pertaiingi(
to it. Onîe of thiese, as a rie, isnar
niage. Ont tlis subjeét, liowever, we
slial iîot dwell, but ratier hiastenl oin
to an enqiuiry of the ineans tised to
brin- it abolit by those iiieddlesonîle,
tricky, plotting woinc called match-
muakers. 1h whichi terni is ineant not
suchi good inothers, as seek ait hioiour-
able, happy espotusal for their chl-
dreiî, but sucli as ]lave in tiilues long
past beguiied our brotixer-stiidenlts-
ixfto uulwelcoîule iiilions.

Ainmoîg inatchuxakers, strictl%
so-called, are those base feuxaies tha.t
thiiik the object of thieir lives is 1w
liook or crook to wved thieir daugliters.
By such persons a varietv of tricks
are used to gain thieir ends. Sonie
with cuiugiii speech auid fulsoine
flattery-, like spiders in a decceptive
wveb, cntrapt thieir prey; whiie others
witli brutal boldiuess dexuanci the rca-
soit of the yoxuligI mn's attentions,
saving- "Sir, wlhy do voit cal]i mpon
miv dauglhter? Tell mue or sta,--v wav."
So if the vouth be weakmiuided, or
cowardlv, lie a.sserts thiat bis iuiteîî-
tiomis are muatrimnonil; anxd thien beani-
ing upon lier baclgered victiini, the
umatron hiastens to tell the -lad tid-
ings to lier expectanît offspriimg,.
\Vliat agony of bliss, as inother anmd
chiild eachi weep tears of joy uipon the
othier's brcast.

Now even if the imeans emnipiov.
cd by sucli woîneu bc iiot condeînuied
yet it is crime enougi i to rob marri-
a.ge of thme sentiment thiat chiieflv juis-
tifies it. No union is riglit, save that

'r ri T-e 7ý i ir e
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of aui irresieti)1e attraction, whii
is iiiutuial andi permianent. MWhat
thien if a hiawkish daine swooping
down uipon yout, cltchles onie of yotirs,
anxd oie of dainsel's liauds, and joins
Oient ini a claixnnxv clasp? Voit and
thc dailnsel feel like fools; wvhiie the
parent triunxiphiaith- blesses voit
botlh, and takes a fiendisi delighlt ini
vour awkwamd, lhalf-hiearted ad'ani-
ces, 'w'ii slie describes to lier
friends as l"the diffidence of yoig
love". Diffidence imdeed ! but
wliere is the love.

Take wamingi is our w'ise ad-
vice. Look at tlie iiuarried couples
abouit voit: liow iîaliv are happy,
liow mîainv are sad? 'lrell uis hîow
inammv w'ere catught ini the suares of
inatclîmîîakers, and thex we wvili tell
voit iou' iîmaim are liappv, liow
mmîanxy) alas! are sad. Beware!
Again ini partilig we sav, Bieware!1

Soute onîe lias said, if we knewv
ail], tîmere wotild be notlîiîg to find
out, therefore ignorance isnesar
to the enjoviiient of existence. Now~
we cspecialiv rcconîîniend thxis faâ to
the consideration of cvcry body af-
fliiled witli thxe bus. 'Very often it
is mecessary, to relieve the oppression
witlîin nis by eînittiiug,- clouds of vap-
oury, iuidistinèt conîplaints, anîd la-
nîientatioîîs; yet ini titus findimîg fault
wvitlm a joyless world, we forget tliat

thiere is a source of emjoynîient left lis
-thiat is our iolîoralnce. 0 omdiixary
student, reinenberixîg tliat your de-
liglit ini findiug out is iii proportion
to the sinalhîess of vour knowledge
tlîimk of the unitold joy thiat is vours!
Think of it and be glad.
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The absent inided baker
Was lookiiîg for a serap
He wvent to îniglîty Renlison,
And( gave liiîii quite a tal).

But Renison g-rabbed 011 to hlmii
L4ike an a\rening-ii fate

H e piilled linii to the wrestling
mat

Anid threw liiîî 0o1 lus pate
Botnlailîoer lie gro up again

otý 1> Z
A sorry looking sighit
He looked as if lie ilever wvou1d
Reco\?er iii his life.

T/é, Gad-FZi'.

ATIILETICS.

By referriîîg to the schiedule of
mîatclhes ini the Senior Series of tie
E. T. H-ockey Leaguie it w'iIl be seen
that Bislîop's lias placed a teain on
the ice tis season quite cap)able of
iiplîolding lier hionour, and wl'hen the
odds thiat opposed Mr. Rothera, as;
captain, are taken into consideration,
it is -,vitli 11o littie surprise tlîat \%Ve

notice bis team flgruriiiîg as "Next
Best" to the Chiampions.

Ont of six league mîatchîes played
Colg"won three, anîd lîad it not

been that w~lieîî the teaxîx went on the
ice for the last match thîree of the
mîen were iii a condition mnore suitedl
to a liospital than ai rink one more vie-
tory would have :beeii added to the list.

Whien pra&.ices begax it wvas
found tlîa-,t thiere -%vas a scarcity of
Hockey inaterial and our liopes begaîî
to fa-Il, for tiiere is niothiîî<r) More
discouraýging than a succession of
poorlv attended pradices devoid of
enthiusiasin. It evenl becanie neces-
sarv for the Junior tean to drop ont of
the suries, owilgy to the fact that tiiere
were îîot sufficient players for two

teains. However, Rotiiera took iii

lband \vliat inaterial tiiere wvas anîd
su rprised everyoîîe, wiiiii iîg the first
match by 6 goals to 2. The teani con-
tiîiuied to imîprove andi fiuîislied second
in the lgegiving the Chîamîpionîs
a liard match at the endf of the season.

On the forward Une Spafford
NWaS easilv tli stari aild ont Of 49
groals scored duringo the season, lie
wvas responsible for 24.

Cowliiig, at centre played a
steady gaîine aIl througli the season
and was particîîlarly efficient on the
"(Fact: off".

O:rri Nvlio, played bis iirst Senior
mîatchîes tlîis Vear slîowed inarked
inmrovenîient at the close of the sca-
011, and iii oie mîatch especially
iade a gyood showing.

Wurtele at Left Wiîg, played a
fast graine but xvas îlot np to-0 the
mark iii sh1ootinig.

Tlue back division with Renison
and Mý\itchell -U Cover and Point, and
Rotiiera, iii goal proved a liard obstacle
to score Vagainst, anid ably lacked
np tlie forwards. Renison sliowed up
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well in soine matches auid would mnake
an excellenit Cover if lie watClie(
the puick more.

Mitchell played a stroii(gganîe
at Point and checked liard. His ruxîis
dtowin the ice were a featuire of iinost
of the matches.

Rothera w.'ls the back-boiie of
the teain -mid ftiïlv naintaiined hiis
glorioiis reputatioîi of former seasolîs.

I)uiriing) the scason the teaiii
scored tg groals to tlîeir opponients

47.

SHERB3ROOKEF vs BISHOP'S.

This match resulted ini an easy
win for the Clianipioiis. Collegc
wvas soinewlhat hialicicappecl1 by the
absence of Mitchell, but plaved a
pluckv tiphill gaie and iin the second
lIaif shiowecl up to advantage. N

The teanis lined up as follows:-
I3islhop's Sherbrooke.
Rothiera.......Goal ...... Rocque

in.......Pt......Davis
Reiiison ...... C. Pt . E. Spafford
Cowiig.. F orwards.. .. . . .Moe

C. Spafford ................ Iovev
w'urtele ........ -.. .. ... Jonson
Orr...............wiggeYtt

Refert.e: D. Mitchell
Tlie first fifteeil mîinutes the Col-

lege mien apl)eared lost, and S31ier-
l)rooke rolled tup a large score. Tlien
College woke up aiîd the liaif fiinislîed
wvit1î g-ood, fast Hockey, the score be-
ingx9 to, I.

TIhe seconllhaf wvas iînark],cd by
roiighl play, hotlî sides participatg
ald five uinu ites hefore tine jolinson
receýivLd a hutrt wvhichi mnade it nlec-

essmrV for hunii to retire. 'li'e score
wimen the whîîstle blew stoo(I Suier-
brooke 13, College 4.

The Sherbrooke teamn played
wvell togetmer and] are well uip ini the

ganillle. For Bisliop's Spafford, Rotli-
era ald Reîîisonl played the best
,gales and dici goo0d work, Rotliera
inakilig soîne phienomienal stops.

13ISHoP'S vs LENNOXVI LLE.

()uite a nuniiiber of spe6tators
w'itîiessed this mîateli -whichi -was in-
terestiug alid at times fast. Tlie se-
con ii(l af \vas soinewlhat, roughi and
several mnen were ruiled off. I3otli
teans plaved to wiiî, but the Col lege
put uip slhgltlv the lietter Hockey
aîîd woni a liard foug-lit mîatclh.

Score 4 to 2.
Thie followiîîg were the players-

Biislîo)p's

Rothiera.
Mitchell.
Remîisomî.
Spafford.
Cowling.
Orr.
Wurtele.

Goal
Pt.
C. Pt.
Forwards

.4enîîoxv\ille

Ag-niin.
Keiiîîedvy.
Crawfo rd.

LeRav.
WVîlhalis.

X.Iallory.
Scartlî.

H. Pillow; Reféee.
Thme returîî miatchi withi 7lennox-

ville camne off on March 6tiî. MPie Col-
ee nexi appeared tired ail throughi

aîîd did imot put up1 tlîier uisual gaie.
Thie teains were the saine as ini the
former Ilîîatchi withl the exceptionl of
Crawford and Scartlî, on tlhe Leiiiiox-
ville teaili w'hose positions were hied
b)v Peterson aiîd Hale. The mîatch
Nwas on the hoelo.College took
the first groal and kepit the ]ead tilI five
inuîtes hefore tinie Nvlieîîimiox
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vile SoV~I tO.The last goal wvas
doubtful and caused a dispute.

Score: Lnovle4 13islhop)s 3

BI1SH( P'S Co L vs B. C. SCH( ( L

Ili the return miatchli ~'th
1B. C. S. the Colleg'e Iaaîl )o\ec
\ic-torioti.q andi won bv 9 goals to

3. Both teains played up and the
match thouigh rathetr one-sided -%as
interestino- and fast. Chamubers
anîd De P-eyre did the înost effed-ual
work for the 'Scliool' anîd mîade sev-
eral pretty inclividual plays. Tlue
College meni ail played hiard anîd
showTed înarked inîprovenient ini coin-
biîîatioxî.

Thie followingy Nverc

3. Clee

Rothiera. Goal
Mitchell. Pt.
Renison. C. Pt.
Spafford. Forwards
Cowlingz.
Orr.
XVurtele.

the teanîs.-:-

B. C. S.

Stevenson.
De Pevre.

Ca-rrthters.
Pope.

Chîamîbers.
Meredith.

Referee: D. Maliorv

13ISHoP'S vs. SHERBROOKE

Thîis provcd ane of the fastest and
ilnost initerestinl"- iîîatches of the sen-
sonl and wvas witnessed by a v'ery
larýge cr( wo. Shemibrooke licad easi lv
dufe Cate(l the Colhege ini Shefrbrooke
at tliu begmîîîîînge of the vear but
silice thenl the Bislhop's teain hiad
g(,reatlv inrvdanîd -vere boiinîd ta
give Shîerbrooke a, Iard. match. The
puick wvas facced at 8'. 15 with the
teýai as follows:-

B ish op's

Rothera
M\itchell
Rl'lnison
C. Spafford
Cowling"
Wiirtele
()rr

Goal
Pt.

c. Pt.
Forwards

Shîerbrooke

Rocqute
Davis

E. Spafford
Wigtt

J oh usonl
Povtv

.Mac

.eferee: Raîikiîî.

Shierbrooke took the aggressive
andl scored four goals before Spaf-
ford put onle tlîroughi for Bishiop's.
Shierbrooke got 0one more and at
liaîf timie the score read Slierbrooke
5, Bishiop's 1.

li the second haîf the fast Pace
told on the Slîerbrooke forwards

wowere ilot ini as finle condition as
the College meni. Shierbrooke
scored first, after whichi Bl3iop's
took tw'o. Shierbrooke's iiex--t goyal
wNas followed by a pretty mun bv
Wurtele w«ho scored for Bishiop's.
Eachi teain secuired oie more and
the wvlîistle blew with Sherbrooke
leaclnîg,, m-th 8 ooals to Bishiop's 4.

WiggIett and Ioe on the Slier-
brooke forxvard Elle played the fast-
est grainles, and( Davis at point clic
excellent work.

For the College, Rothiera aind
MJitchiell saved their gyoa-l tiiine and
aglain and did imcli to keep down
thîe Slîcrbraoke score. Spafford aîîd
Wurtele also played strongr gaies

and '«ere '«cIl backed, bv tbie aller
forwards.

Thie gaine was a dlean exhibi-
tionî of hockey and tiiere wvas little
ronghyl or ung((--ieniîaîîl, pl ay. Thle
ice '«as in ahniost perfeêl condition,
anîd the fast pace kept up al
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throughi the match wvas surprisiîîg.

,IAVAL vs 13ISHOIP'S.

At the invitation of tlie Laval
Hockey Cluib the teain jouruieyed to
Quebec to play ail exhibition match
0o1 Feb. :26tli. A large and entlinsi-
astie crowd witnlessed the imatch,
whichi was slow blut closel. Coli-
tested.

Th'le teains were as follows:-

Bislîop's College

Rothiera G
Mitchell 1
Renison C.
Spafford For

Orr
Wurtel e

Lavai

OCal l3oivin
t. l'angn.Iedoc

Pt. Laberge
wards Deiers

(auivini

St. Jaquies
F. Stocking, Referee.

The play at first wa,,s very close
and the pnick traveiled froin end to
end giviing both goal-keepers plenty
to do. The Lavai forwards seemied
more efficient ini shootilig thani Bish-
op's, and just two minutes before
hiaif-tiinie succeedeci ini scoriilng.

Lavai i. Bishop's o.
In the second hiaif bothi teamns 111-

dulgled ini roughi play and the referee
wvas often calied uipon to ruIe nmen off.
Bishop's uiiissed two filue chances and
seenued to be wild ini thieir shooting. A
bit of rough) play euded ini a dispute,
withi the result tlîat 'Mitchell -,i-.iç
Renison wvent to the side for tue
remnainder of the graule. Witiî two
meni off the odagainst Bisiiop's werc
too great and before the wlîistle be
Lavai hiad scored tw'ice.

Score, Laval 3. Bishlop's o.
For Laval Gauvin and Belaln-

g)er plaved steady graines, and( i\viî
ini goal made soine good stops. 'flie
Bishop's umenî appeared tired al

truhand did îlot puit ulp their
iistal gaine. Rothera plaved tie
l)est game and mnade soine excellent
stops. 'rîîgîthe score was 3 to o
the play was by no ineans olie-sided,

anl isliop's was alwav n h

Tlie teani wvas well entertained
by the Lavai club and, withi the ex-
ception of the score, w'as muchel
pleased -withi the trip.

I3ISHOI>'S vs EAST ANGUS.

On Satirday, March ioth. the
teain mnade its last appearance aild
finishied up a successful season by
\viningi an11 easy vict1orv in aiu exh-Ii-
bition miatchi withi East Angrus.
The match wvas a friendlv onle with
no rough play, but wvas rathier too
onle-sided to be interesting.

East Aîîgus scored the first two
goals after which the Coliegre for-
warcls scored thiree before the whis-
tie blew. Ini the second liaif tlie
Collegre men hlad thingys tlîeir own
\Vav and scored six timies while East
Angus only scored once, mnaking the
final score 9 to 3.

The

Bisliop's

Roth ena
MIitchell
Ward
Spalford
Cowvling
Wurtele
Qrr

teanis linied up as foilows.-

East A ugus.

Goal Eliiot
Pt. Hurd

C. Pt. Sawver
Fonwards E. Parsoils

H. P ars oîiîs
Arnott

Doughierty
Referce: Thoinpson
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After the matchi the teami was
entertained by the- Aug11us Club at an
0\'ster supper.

(>)il Tilirs(la, ýIarch th
tenil 1icke( frii the E. '. Jdeague
met aiid defeatcd a teamn froiii the
Monitreal A. A. A. composed of thiree
senior and four iintermiediate players.

The E. T. teain put uip mnucili
the better gaine and won easilv by
9 goals to 4. It xvas coxnposed of
the followiiîg players:-

Goal Rotiiera (B. U. H. C.)
Point D)avis (S. H. C.)
C. Poinit E. Spafford (S. H. C.)
Forward Joli usonl (S. H. C.)

Wiggett (S. H-. C.)
C. Spafford (B3. U. H C.>

Mallorv (L. H. C.)

A nîiost noticeable fa&t abolit the
College matches this season is the
iianuier ini xhichi supporters ]lave
tiurned out to 'root' for the teamn.
Thiat at least onie of the 'rooters' lias
beexi favourably imlpressed is quite ev-
ident froin. the fo1lowiing xvilnc xvas
lianded iii to the Athietie Editor:-

De oder day wv'eii I walk ont
On road nlear Minto Rink
I see de College teain go Iii
'ro play Hockey I t'ink.

So iii I go for see dat gamie,
Dey say sh'sJrctty nice,
Somleting lakz' base-ball too PI'îî tole
Oiily shie's played on ice.

Betwveen de post dere stan' one mnan.
He's loaf dere ail cde tain,
He's shlout and muak' de oder work
XV'ile lie .spark wid de dame.

But Baegosli! wv'en t'roo de air
Dat rubber hall lie flew

Dat Chiarlie-mnan streteli ont blis han'
An' clon't let hieenui go t'roo.

An' niear heenî's play wvai ' ioder
chiap.

H&s kniow lieein w"at to do
Hc's shoot dat bail rigclit off de ice,
He's loaf a leetie too.

An' deni fot far wvai beeg, beegy inan,
'Reilnie' I t'iiuk, he's cahl,
He's stop mo'e'rtigdat couic,
I guess hie's plav base-ball.

For w'cn, dat ball's comle dlown dle ice
He's leef hiecmn high awaN
Au' den hie's look ronn' on (le peep'
J us' lak' de granistan' play.

An' vilage-manl he's play~ also
But imv hie's miln so fas',
He's tak' dat rubber dowil de ice
Ani' cverv îmari he's pas'.

Ani' College boy dey~ simott "Huirraw
Spaffor' hie's ont of siglît !"
For hie's play xvell there 's rio iinistak,
-But mlv heé's lak' to figylit.

AnIl wan tail mail dey cail hieem Or
But lie's iiot Frenicl PI'm tole,
I knlow îlot wliv dley cail hicemî dat
Uniless hie's shoot somne gcoie.

Ani' Wurtcle too hie's îlot ver beeg,
Buit sapre' lie Cali riun
Ani' tak' (lat rtibb]er wvid hieemi too
Ani' shoot soin(- gole for fini.

Wall' iioder cliap lices lok so iiieck
Yotu'd t'ink lices du no-tiing
Buit grosh! lices nîlak', dat rubber liv
H&es minîîe slhe's cailolig

An' w'eni lie's over andl finis,
I sav- dat's prettv g.ainie,
For tlio' somie mîail le's break hie's

stick
He's wii1 lieemuî ail de saine.

J'?a/c<sc.
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Sixîce thie last issue of "Thie
Mitre" a new departure lias beeil
inade ini Atileties at "Bîisliop's"
Thie idea of hiolding a "Wrestling(
Tournainent" openi to ail miemibers of
the A thietie Association was r-eceived
with enth uisiasin and twen tv-four
conitestants lianded ini thieir naines.

Ainong othiei rules it N%,'ais decid-
ed thiat each contest shouild be award-
ed to the manî getting tdie nxiajoritv of
"tlîro\\'S" ini tlhree rounds; and tiat
(>l)1x)ielits be drawn by lot l)efore
ech series.

The followiiycg is a siinnîîarvn of
thie resuits, the first naîned being; the
,winiier of eaclî bout.

SIE-RIES. 1
Rankin.
Boneili.
Ro-v.
Rothera.
Weag-ran t.
Orr.
Roi let.
Wurtele.
Ward.
Cowiing.
Tlioiinrsoni.
Renison.

v"s
vs
vs
vsi
vs
Vs

vs

v.s
vs

Wadleigli.
Burill.

Le Gallais.
Curran,

Gordon.
Henry.

Read.
Baker.

Vibert.
Seamnan.
Findlav.

Davis.

cînlson.
TIlioînpsoil.

Orr.
Ward.
Bouielli
XVurtele.

SERIES. il

SERTES. III

Ward.
Bonelli.
Renison.

Renison.

Rothiera.
Cowlinig.
Wegeanit.

Rollit.
Rankixi.

Roy.

Thomîpson.
Wurtele.

Orr.

SERIES. IV

Boiiell.
MXxard.

lournaient won1 l)v Renîs<)u.

In the E. T. Junior Hockey
League Cookshire and Leiiiox.ville
i i tied for first place, each winningc
five miatchies aniid losingc onie. The
tie wvas played off at Bury on Maîch
i 9th. and was easiiv w«on bv Lenniox-
N'ille. R%3 w~iingiic the Champion-
ship tlhis year the Lennoxville Junior
teain is entitied to the owvnersliip of
tîme shiield, hiavingc w«on it tliree vears
in succession.

THJE SCHOOL.

The arrivai of a fewv delapidated
1ilookilicg crows, thie absence of hock-
ey matches, and tie abstruce inathie-
inatical caiculations of the sinail boy
are potent signs of the tinies. The
first tells us thiat sprncg lias corne, or
at ieast shionld hiave corne; thie second

thiat now is that period of thie year
wvhen thiere is absollutelv nothiug to
to do but ki-ock a.rouniid and get puni-
ishmneît drill; the thiird, tiîat thie
timne i1iterveningr before the Easter
vacation inay now be reduced to
davs, liours, momets, seconds and
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fractionî t:enecf.

'FliucCadet corps is iuew fermnied
and( is rapi(Ily benîga crcdit, net
oiilv te tile: Selieeh, but aise, WC%-

beliex-e to thle Coliutvsd as weîl.
Whiethier it is partly- dite te thé -enu-

erally perva(ling warlike spirit, or
sehely to Ilhe efficieucy of SergLeant
Harnlev\, w-e cainct sav, bult it 15 cer-
tin tlhat thle fcllows ai-e tinis vear tak-

îng a very keexu iiutere:st in tlle corps.

The officers are as foliows:-Cap-
tain, Pillow, îst Lieutenuaiut Porteoius
inax. 2iid Lieuitenant Cievland,
Colcr Secrguaîît StteeîSCoîî, 211(l L'a-
Frenlaye, Ist Co rporal Clîaliîbers,

Mid( cîrp irai Greeiuslîieids imax.

TIhe Dorinitc)rv Hockey cuîp
wvas %von bv Huniswortli anud lus (lar-
ling teaml of Nu. 4~ dorinitory. -.
wvas a faîrly close secoii(, w-hile eyeî--
bodlv is wveiduriing wluv ino-. 6. did
neot (do buttci.

Great cre<hit 15 (111e te thie lFirst
H-ockey Teain wlho 1raveh tlle cIe-
iiielits i or(ler te uploll( mir hexueur
ini Moîutreal. Tieir s-c-'sare-
r:cerde lSe:lire lit W(: woiiid
mientio n thlt fact that tlu nighlt pru-
violis to dmir ii-st Imatch theuv Sput
on hnaîd tlle train. Thev left Leii-
nox)vîle abouit 4. y) 1'. M. but e)wiîîg

te te seere terunUîe did nitet rcachl
tli-ir (lestiiuationlil .11 4 <"dock tu

neuxt m'iu. Notwithîstaîîdiîîg
tlieir faiu.eeyi'vput UI1) Ilis

ve- lest gue

Tilt first muatch w-hidi the(
Scheel. played iu tliv Suîier -Serà.s

teeik place <'n Fh-h. 7011 il thev Miîît'e
Rin. Luînxviie. Ili tlufirst hîalf

the Scliool succeecled in liolding, dowui
their oppoinents pretty w-cil, thle score

lilg3-2. 111 the second haif the
College forwards got well. togetiier
anîd put up soine good combinatioîî,
and contrived to score 3 gZr'oals to thle
Schlool's o, thuls tlle score wvas 6-2 ili
faveur of Cellege. Spafferd playC(1
w'ell for the Cleewhiilu Chîambers
and( Pillow 1)Iaye( a liard gante for
the- Schlool.

The Sehl wi~as sciiedultci to

play tlle Senior Le ovheteain on
Febl. i 3 buit ow-xng to thie s;oet nSsof
tlle iCe: titis mnatchl ha(l to 1be Post-poii-
ed.

On Feb. I 7tli. Ille Seheool Seni-
iors journcved dewn te Shierbroeke
t(> play tlle- Shîerbrooke Senliors. The
match resultud bc:tter titan we ever

e.-xpecSted as Nve mniai]age(l to 111(1 tlle
Champions down to tlle score of 6-3.
At the end of hiaif timu Ille score xvas

-t-2 and we realizced that thev had net
score(l abolit Io g(nals ini tilt fir-st 11f-
teenl inuites, a fetfor which tiR-v
hiave beîx 1I~h en~ie. li the(

seCI l af tllîv s;Coru(d 2 te ()ur 1

thu Ieaillth ';c- ire: 6-3 '\vlluii tilmc-
'vas callud. 'Stevenisonl plIae(l a

51)lu-ili(l gai-Znet fo r the Schil)] sto~p-

possiblu. Spafford tu captain tif
tIll eroe tvamn jlavud a g-0 >l
liard cgaiuew alwavs cecking- the( mlant
1>v sine illeals <or an' 'ther. he
g1aule va .1%cleaîî ail threugli, and gonid
ht ckev \vas pIaYe( li b 1.th tcamis.

Cookhirei vs Scheeil i i

Tlhis match wzas playe(l in tliv
\Iiluto IR.ink untd rusilul in a \Vili fiýi
ceýOkshire 6-,5. \Vhîeiu ime wvas cal-
led thev score wa-s ;-.It wzi -a rl
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ed to play it off at once andi after
tweintv-two iitîjuntes play Cookshire
scored. the graille whichi gave tlîem
the match. Shanghuîiessqy aid Fiske
puit ilp the the best g'aulle for the
Sehool anid Learnied did as muiich for
Cookshire.

On Feb. 24th. Scli<ol Seniiors
plaved College Selliors -iid were (le-
featted 1)Y 9-3. The play thirong,(li-
ont wvas roughi and liard checkinig

aind trippinig wvas the rie ratier tIian
the UxcVptioni.

Sehlool i i vs, Coilege"( i i

T1his nmachl should liave: h)een

played F 1). 26thi. but as the: Ciege,(
second teain have not plavyed ait.v)
their mlatchles it g0es to the Sehlool
bv defaiilt.

On Fub. 27 th.- o111 Sen"io)r teaili
plave.td aglainist Leoiioxville: Seniiors
anîd vas, sicessfnl for the first tiniie
this vear. At the cail oftiinie the

score w.vas 7-7. It \vas dccided to

p)lay it off, and after ten minutes
Test, the teails a.gan iied up, an(d
after -about fivo. mnutes play P)illc>'v
sc<)red tue(- wininri <lyaîîe fofr lite
Sch<>oi. O n Marchi ist. Ulic u v>
senior teani accoînpanied bv J. F.
Crc wvdv Esq. its S(:cretary Ieft fo r

auid hign. At .1 P. \M. Fia
thiev plaved the High Schoo)l on Ulie
Amenla.'«e ithe tit teunlls Iineud lp as
follows:-

lligh Sciiooni B . C. S.

P. Fulcy
11atrickl

P(
e.
For

:>ai tvî< î

1> dult CarrliUîetrs

Foiev.
Luncas

Poredii

Referee: McKerrow.

The g-aille started off with a ruisl
1w the 'Sehlool wlho scored ini abolit
lhaif a iiuitte. Trhe teaiins tlien ,ettlued
downl to liard play but the School1 scor-
ed twice ag-aini iii tlie first liaif to tie
Highi's nlil. Ill the second liaif the
Hig1»,li seemied te xvake iip and iiiade ru-
peated efforts to score but oir defenice
xvasf n-p to the miark and suceceede:d
ili ()Il]\ ailo ewiiug tltiit te score tw'ice.
lii the iniezan tiilue we liad addeci 3
more g0als to oir credit whichi left
thie score 6-? iii mir favmur at the
cail of tiiiie.

The ilext day, March 3 rd. the
teaini plaved 'J)iii(I(oil iid altliolughl
the HIigiî Scllool lIad beaten theiu.i
foiînd thini pýrett\. toighi adversaries.
Iu the first liaif Uic score wvas i-oýc ini

Schoo0l's favolir. Ini the îîext hiaif
Abiingdoii ailhiost stncceeded ini scor-
xng, once or twice but Ste.venison
wzas as iulchi of a stonex Wall ais evur
ani stopped so-iiie fille siiots. Tlue
Sehool scored twvice iii tlîis liaif to

Abingd >n's iothjilý ieaviiig thie
sIcç)o: Sclhioni 3, Ahiigdon o.

The School teinis in Mmitreal
bave alwvavs beenl kuiownl to play
dlean hoickey buit soinle o)f tu trips
and chîecks -%vIiichi muaîv of the teaili
rucervt:d, sh1o(wuc that thuv cani ýalso)
play a inu g1aine: vhici oulilt lnt
to liappenl w1veiî t1iiere is lin iiecussity

wliile: (iur first treain wvas doing'

tsbust ini Montrcal iur seconld tain
lia\ .ed ;a vi.sit to i -kshire whre

tiiev spent a in(1!t agrecale tiînet.
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'Plie teafis IiUe(l ri ais fmuiws:-

Criokslure

WV. M!rooulev
H. H-. Go<ff
HuIird
Bailev
Parker
l)reuiiui
T ,.'IV11#.(l

cuits

gainl

p
C.
Foi

B3. C.- S.

ontL Clevland
Point Porte<îîus
wards Telfer

S1 Lam«rence
Fisk e
T,;r".

Referee: Fla'«s.

Thîe School lîeld tlîeir oppoiî-
clown '«cil, iii the first of thec
e but feUl Lu l)ieces at thc enid,

Li Cookshire put in fouir gainles1
iii abolit as îuîaliy minutes. The
(raille '«aS dean"thr< oult aIltll)Ilçrgl
soie hieaviv clîeckiig '«asiidle
ini bv bothi sides. The score at tlie
end of the ga.inie '«as 9-2 iii Cooîk-
shire's favour. Afteýr the g*ainie, the
teamn 'as entertained t<) a siippeLr 1>
Mrs. Learuied and suveral otihr
ladies, iii the toil hall. S o ngs :ý
aîîcl speeChIt.s ',Vore17 dlge iii alff
the partv broke 111 at abouit mlid-nlighit
and theý iiuiblers of thu teains say
thev have iievur enjoyedtleiels

50 lunCh.
Perliaps the rriuglîcst inatchi

ini whichi tueScrcî' first tea-.in lias
taken part tliis seasonl, wvas wvlîeiî
t1heV Pla-Ved 110houex~ ad 7.
Ili thie first haîlf %-e ihl thein do-wni
tri the score of (-4 aîud theu plaing hand

buCel frce oif rorhiless ex\cupt for
Ilardl chUcking« aîud a little budlv-
checking. In the Sc< d hilf Sur-
ir<ikV Caille (11 dette:rxîlillve Uitlliey tri

do <or (lic,-or inaike (Aierivcsc
(liC-tllCVtri(l thiri eto iLu d ie

hast iîicîîtuunedt Lu ils ai( ltu
thev 11aucrud ils upl smunue'«hat '%Vu

îniaeltoi lîild olit tri thet vl. WC7

011v succeeded ini scoriing 0une groal
tri Shierbrooke's8Sili this lialf leav-
ing, the score M45 «ieu the wliistle
blex« for tilie.

Leîioxilci i vS Schlool i i

Ili tis mîatchî the SclIool got
the '«orst ()f it, tri Uic tuîîe uf 83
At lîalf-diî it:e score '«as 4-c) and it
lookc:d as if '«e '«ere gO)ing, te, bec
giveui our first coat oif '«hite-'«asli
Buit iii the second( haif the Schlool

grot togetiier anîd scoud 3 tri tlieir

Jl)l)iieiits 4. tlîeî leaviiugl the scunt
S- at the call of tiînc.

Roinson~~ iin go-al mîade 50111e finle
stops and Cleveland '«orked like a
hiero for hlis teaun. Price anldFik
oui the forwards l)layed a goodl stcadv
raille, and '«ere '«cli hackefl lip by

Lihe Test of thîe teain.

()n \Iarcli i4tiî. a pickeud teaimu
of tht- seconid crease 1 laved agaliîst
the Sherbrooke Higrh Sciioril and
defe:ated( thiei iw a sc< re: of 4-1.

Thoe sainie teaii llaYed a initcli
agalist a tvaiii pickeýd froin tlitc
vouuîg, îlayurs oif dte village. cal-
tained l)v C. Hale and d:feate thexun
b)v 16- 1.

The: tlird tunii plavd tîxeir
rutuirii match with Slhr rke H-ie-hl
Sciiol Suni<is at Slucrbrrirko 'Mardiî

12 1st. aud deufvated( tlinu 1w a score: of

Mcssrs. . H ileH. G.
I)attee, Fred M"Iiite, G. Brsuicn

Il ~ ~ (i (-ucinuî )ttiw«a arc verv

tLie Schiîuîl to u he knuwn a ýs the
%( )ttaiwa Cuxp", Lu be Cuuuuplt:cd fur



T1HE MI'r- %RF

STUDENTS are inost cordiallv

invited to cali at....

For the imout upTO.D>n"E Novellies ln

Gerqts Furqis4iqgs, Hats & caps, Etcl,
VIE MAXE A SPECIALTY 0F COLLEQE COLOLJRS

I5..I1I9 WELLINGTON ST. SHERBROOKE.

JAS. PEARTON

Repairs of ail Kinds Neatly Executeil

CEG. EADIE &SON l
TWVEED MERCHANTS ard.L

A~ Full range~ oF Gariodion and 'imporýed

TWEEDS ALWAYS ON HANVD

22 %Vellixigtonl St. Sl{ERBR<Y )KE, QZ..

M OREN-CY BROSI,
Leadi ng Shoe Dealers

SHERBROOKE

LOUIS A. CODZBE

NATTER e FURRIER
,E1fl S FURNISHIN'GS A SPECIALTY

s67 Wellington, St. SHERBROOKE, P-. Q.

GEo. JOHNSrON.

149 WcIliîigtoli Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

rThe best is aiways flt chieapest,
but the cheip.st is nlot ai ways

- . the, best.

DRESS SHOES.

STREET SHOES,

WALKING SHOES,

SCHOOL SHOES,

SPORTING BOOTS,

and Colle,ge Footwear.

Ail widths. Black or 'ran.

Commercial St.

sHERE-ROOKE. P.Q.

. fi. SIIrseR-.kw

COR KQ HOW(LNO'»sS H ERS ROO KE, P.Q.

STEEL & BRUNET
à.~ FURNVITURE

AN D) BEODING
P~77 WCLLNOTON ST. SHERBROOKE,

~V .H. BRrENT, MA-NAG<ER.

-n ru1I lnc of:-

PATENT MEDICINES,

DRIUG ~Ot
169 WELINC-7CA r-7%E ET.



THE'MITRE.

anuaill ini a cross; comntry steeple-
chase on Ail Saints' day. 'The con-
ditions are tixat the course is to be
choseiî by a couîmittee of Masters
who w'ilI decide upon an objective
Point distant at least two -and a hiaif
Miles froîn the School, and w'hicli
,vil not be mnade knowNv to the coin-
petitors until they are lin cd up
rea(1v for tht7 start This point wili
lie markecl li a flgand the race
mill be froin the Ouadranrle to it
and liack aga in hv anv~ route that
appears to eachi individual tu be the
sbortest and xnost feasible. Thus
xiot offly the quickest runner, but the
boy who bas judgenuent and a
knowledgre of the countrv xvill hanve
a chance to win the trophy.

The ciîp will renîaiîî the pro-
perty o)f the School.

Pu rple
and
White
Scarfs

In every etincuivable shape have just

arrived at our establishmien t froîin

Enigland. 'rhesý!e g0ods are miade

uspecially to our order for the stu-

denIts (i. Bîshiop's university. Mi-

tion shape dcs.ired, remit ns 5o cents

and wue wvil111mail vN"1, prepaid,oant of

theni. WCcI di vervtlxing(- the stn-

dent wcars-Uxce:pt shocs.

JNO. O. DUNCAN
OU7TFITTER Tn THE STI*DlENTS,-

SHERBROOKE.

The Zephyrgand the Al4ist.

The Zephyr and the Mist togethier lay
Floating afar and ili a fleecy cloud
Slie wvas fair and hie %vas gay-
Gay andi liappv fair anîd Proud.

'l'le Zephyvr froxîx the nearest star
Gathieredi the fairc±st fruits and flowers
And gaily decked thecir airy car
Withi trophies froxîx celestial bowvers.

lie mxade a hiarp of the golden strand
rhîat fenced the Dav-lCitg's reaini around
And tlhen withi rapt and skillful hiand
Played swveetest, tunes of Fairy land.

A Lark tipiose froin the dewy grass;
Nloîxtinig to Hleav'exî on wigs of Song

Thiev thirew ini a kiss as thiey saw hii pass
And cheeredl hiini as lie flitted along.

rThe Zepliv- uxxhouxd lier golden hiair
Th'li M~iqt wvas cauglit in its iinesiies
Shit. Zgave t<) Iiii entraucing suiies
H-e Iavishied on lier care-sses.

Anud thuis thev floated iii] the dav
And anchored in the stin tuier iliglit
Xear wliere the slii'ig iîebl>ue
Lay wreatlhea iii billowy, stiowy whiite.

BV SI>ECIAL APP0INTýMENT

Fui-tiers to

HERIMAJESTY THE QUEEN

QUEBEO FOR FURS
G. R, Renfrew & Co.

35 L&" 37 BUADE Sr., QUEBEC

The la-rgest.Nlainfactuirers of Fine Furs in Canada

Origixiators of Styles in Ladies' Sealskiin

Garînients.

Fine Rusi.siali and Iludsoii Day Sables

Silver and Arctic IkoxeS.

Ice Ilear, Tiger and Checetali Ru.g. ini great

varicty.

YisCoIN a 1knNeftt'a teIbrated 10001, 1,ats.

:15oi f C01«rct rcnczc ahars. on hand.


